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^  Art class project now 
begins to take shape

Heath Anderson paints a picture of a  wave 
onto a piece of plywood. The Big Spring High 
School junior was working on a project for 
his art class Tuesday afternoon.

^  Reach 
for it!

A shley W illadsen  
re a c h e s  fo r a fly
ing disc th a t  h ad  
b een  to ssed  to 
h e r  d u rin g  a 
g am e o f c a tch  
w hile  sh e  w as 
p lay ing  o u tsid e  
d u r in g  w a rm e r  
w e a th e r  a t  the  
Big S p rin g  YMCA 
recen tly .

Splish ^  
splash
A truck kicks a 
wave of water 
into the air after 
jiitting a puddle 
on Hast 11 th 
Place. The pud
dle was created 
by heavy rains 
that fell on the 
Big Spring a rea  I 
Tuesday m orn
ing. ’ I

■  B riefs
•Stnior cNImrs hnlUi:
The Spring City Senior Center invites anyone 
55 and older to join them  for lunch and a  vari
ety of activities every day. Van service is avail
able for those 60 and older every day for lunch. 
For more information, call 267-1628.
•Nnlth fair planned:
Health Fair 94 is slated for May 7 a t the Big 
Spring Mall. If in terested  in being an exhibitor of 
giving a demonstration call the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce at 263-7641 to sign up. 
•Filing continues
Filing c o n tin u e s  un til M arch  23 for P lace 3 
and Place 4 s e a ts  on th e  H ow ard  College 
b o a rd  of tru s te e s . File in th e  co llege p re s i
d e n t’s orrice b e tw e en  8 a .m . an d  5 p.m .
•Art show competition 
Big S pring  A rt A ssociation  is p lan n in g  its 
an n u a l com petition  for May 27-28 . Call 
Pauline l.ong a t 26 3 -0 4 4 6  for m o re  In fo r
m ation .

W eather
•Cltarlng, low In tlio 20s or 30s:

Tonight, decreasing cloudiness becoming 
mostly clear. Low in the mid 20s to lower 30s. 
• Porortan tasin Foracast:

Thursday: Mostly sunny and wanner. High in 
the 60s. I.OWS in the mid to upper 30s.
Friday: Fair. High in the mid ^  to lower 
70s. Low in the upper 30s.
Saturday: Partly cloudy, l̂ ow iii the mid 40s. 
Highs in the 60s. High in the upper 60s.
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Commissioner races runoffs
R M , Shaw finalists in Precinct 2;
Cathey faces Wilkerson challenge
By TIM JO N ES  
Staff Writer

Four of the 11 Democratic candidates in the Precinct 2 
and Precinct 4 County Commissioners’ races will meet 
again in a runoff olecdon on April 12.

Incumbent Prednet 4 Comi^ssioner Bobby C. Cathey 
received 290 votes, or 31.12 percent of Tue^ay’s vote, 
and will face top vote-getter Homer L. Wilkerson. who 
finished with 309 votes, or 33.15 percent.

In Precinct 2. Donnie Reid topped the list with 370 
votes or 29.13 peremt of the vote, and wiU meet Roo
sevelt Shaw in the runoff. Shaw received 294 vot^s or 
23.15 pwcent of the vote, followed by Jim Wright with 
244 votes or 19.21 percent.

Prednet 2 incumbent John R. Stanley finished no bet
ter than fUlh in his bid for re-election, tallying only 
10.55 percent vote when picked on 134 ballots.

Cathey, a farmer and rancher in the county for 44 
years, focused his campaign on ‘representing the people 
in my prednet in the way they wanted to be represent
ed.

*I want to keep the county spending within the budget 
as much as possible,* Cathey said, ‘ I will continue to 
keep spending as low as is reasonable.'

He rtood firmly on one issue, tax abatement, saying ‘I 
feel each request should be considered on its own mer
its,* but a d d ^ , *my basic belief is in tax abatement *

Wilkerson, the operator of family-owned Herman's 
Restaurant, campaigned on both his experience in 
administration, accounting and business management, 
and his concern for effidency in county government.

'With our shrinking tax base and rising costs, it is 
important that the county budget and expenditures b<‘ 
monitored more dosely,* he offered. *1 feel the people 
want someone to watch the county budget and curtail
Pteeee eee DEMOCRATS, page 3 WILKERSON

Choate takes Precinct 4 GOP nod; 
Kilgore squaring o ff with Metcalf
B f l M J d i i S f

The first runoff election 
in Howard County Republi
can Party history was a 
resuh of Tuesday’s prima
ry race for County Com
m issioner in Precinct 4, 
while John M. 'Sonny* 
Choate took the nom ina
tion in Prednet 2.

In making local GOP his
tory. Jerry D. Kilgore and 
Jolm W a ^  M e t(^  quali
fied for the April 12 runoff 
for the Precind 4 nomina
tion.
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KILGORE
Kilgore received 131 votes, finishing second behind 

Metcalf who got 172 votes. Eliminated in Tuesday’s bal
loting was former Big Spring mayor and city councilman 
J. Arnold Marshall, 63 votes.

Kilgore, a 40-year county resident and businessman of 
15 years, says he can now further address, in the runofT 
race, what he termed the main issue facing countv gov
ernment.

'The serious preddem of a declining tax base and cor
responding higher tax rates is the main obstacle to

METCALF CHOATE

progress in the county’s economic development," Kilgo
re maintained. *My greatest focus in this is for increawd 
fiscal responsibility. We are facing mf^or expenses in 
building a new jail, remodeling the courthouse and mov
ing the county library, and we cannot let this situation 
getting any further out of hand '

Metcalf, a 36-year-old Coahoma farmer, was with his 
family at the courthouse waiting election results.

PIm m  s m  GOP, pag« 3

Dimikk ratic Parlv
COuaty Commiasioner - Prednet 2 

R. Shaw. 294 
Jim Wright. 244 □  

John R. Stanley. 134 □  
Ricky Hughes. 178 □  
Mark L Sandy. 50 □  

— — Donnie Reid * 370 J r

County Commissioner. Prednet 4
Freddy Brown -78  D 

Rodney Brooks • 198 □  
Homer L. Wilkerson - 309 | j | /  

Reeves Moren > 57 
Bobby Cathey * 290 Jy

Justice of the Peace > Prednet 2
Jdinny Justiss -101 □

Gary Roberts. 99 
Jane Gilmore -153 J r  

Barbara L. Rd>ertson • 85 □  
Jack W. Buchanan - 218

United States Senator
______ Michael A. Andrews- 277

Jim Mattox -1,161 
Evelyn K. I.antz - 208 
Richard Fisher - 828

Governor
Gary Espinosa - 674 □

Ann Richards - 1,756 Jr

l{('pul)lican Party

JenyKBgore. 131 y  
J. Arnold Marshall - 63 

John Wayne Metcalf -172

County Commissioner - Prednet 4 
Joy (Decker) Harrison - 77 

John M. 'Sonny* Choate -114

United States Senator
M. Troy Mata. 29 □
Roger Henson -19 □  

Ernest J. Schmidt. 12 □  
Stephen Hopkins - 55 □  

Kay Bailey Hutchison - 734
Tom Spink - 4 □  

James C. Currey -19 □

Governor
Ray Hollis - 49 

(George W. Bush - 834 f j

.«5
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Richards, Bush nominated in landslides
Hutchison awaits 
Mattox or Fisher

Tho Associatod Prose

vofing during T uoo day’s pUmmj
U.S.S«nator«M ‘

Nm M piMM w  wn

m ol the Wasson Road 
In boil the Domocralie

AUSTIN — Gov. Ann Richards wont right to work after 
winning the Democratic nomination for a second term, 
emplo]^g the same acid wit against GOP challenger 
George W. Bush that she used against his father.

Meanwhile, Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison — who over
came ethics charges just weeks ago — handily defeated 
six Republican challengers Tuesday in the nation’s first 
mi\jor primaries of the political season. She awaits the 
outcome of an April 12 runoff to determine her Democ
ratic opponent.

And Democratic Rep. Oaig Washington lost the nomi
nation for another term to a Houston city councilwoman. 
He became the first incumbent defeated in the nation’s 
midterm congressional elections.

In Oklahoma, Democrat Dan Webber, a former aide to 
S«i. David Boren, won his party's nomination in a spe
cial electkin to succeed Democratic Rep. Glenn English, 
who is resigning after 19 years. Webber will face the 
winner of a GOP runoff.

Bush, after his victory Tuesday, said; 'Texans are not 
willing to accept the status quo. Texans want change, 
Texans want action where there’s been inaction. Texans 
want leadership from their governor.”

Richards retorted by mockfaig Bush’s lack of expert, 
ence. The eldest son ot former President Bush has run 
on^ one other time for public office, an unsuccesNiil bid 
for Congress hi 1978.
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PBRPC board to hoar 
UTPB grants requost
By BARBARA IIORRIBON 
Stall Writer

Pernnian B u in  Regional Plan
ning Commiedon directors will dis
cus! an application for a grant 
from the (J.S. Department of Edu
cation when they meet today.

The University of Texas of the 
Perm ian Basin application 
requests financial asrirtance for a 

Education Personnel

— have agreed to cooperate by 
providing flexible schedules for 
their empkqrees.

UTPB is requesting $197,000 in.
funding from the federal agencv 
and wul match those flmds with
$64,175 in university fluids for a 
totai project cost of $261,875. The
proioct proposal is for three years 

la  will educate 15 '

Training prop-am called Parapro- 
fesskmu Ediiducatioo Resulting Suc
cessfully in Superior Teachers 
(PERSIST).

The program  is based upon a 
needs assessm ent conducted in 
1993 resulting in 16 of the regiw ’s 
school districts projecting a need of 
175 bilingual teachers and 47 Eng
lish as a Second Language teach
ers during the next three years.

As proposed. PERSIST is 
designed to enable 25 paraprofes- 
sionals to enhance their skills in 
working with language minority 
students or to acquire new teach
ing skills for use vdth Limited Eng- 
l i^  Proficient students, accorcfing 
to Terri Moore, PBRPC's director 
of personnel and administrative 
services.

Specifically, the 25 pre-service 
teachers will be assisted in becom
ing fully certified to teach elemen
tary bilingual or ESL education in 
Texas.

Ten a rea  school d istric ts — 
Andrews, Balmorhea, Big Spring. 
Ector County, Kermit, Lamesa, 
Midland, Monahans-Wickett-Pyote, 
Pecos-Barstow-Toyah and Rankin

and will educate 15 full time and 
l()part time emidoyees.

The 10 participating school cHs- 
tricts have identified approximate
ly 67 candidates for the program 
and UTPB has indicated it has 59 
possible candidates in its education 
files.

The university noted projections 
show the 25 participants in the 
program will impact approximate
ly 625 students each year after 
completing the pro^am . Only two 
new positions will be r e < ^ e d  to 
implement the program because 
UTPB has already established a 
bilingual education program.

Additionally, UTPB has re v e s t
ed additional funding to estaUish a 
related program — Master Educa
tors Nurtured Through Orchestrat
ed R etrain ing Services (MEN
TORS).

This program  will tra in  new 
teachers and will prepare master 
teachers for the Permian Basin 
through a concentrated retraining
effort.

The cost of the MENTORS pro
gram will be $245,375. UTPB has 
requested  $183,652 from the 
Department of Education and will 
match that money with $61,723 in 
university funding.

Deaths
Mary Murphy

Graveside funera l services for 
Mary Murphy, 65. of Big Spring are 
set for 2 p.m. Thursday. March 10, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Rantfy Cotton, pastor of Trinity Bap
tist Church, officiating. Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home has charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Murphy was bom on Oct. 10, 
1928, in Fort Stockton. She nfluried

William F. Row on Nov. 11, 1946, 
and be. preceded her in death on Jan. 
15,1978. She married David Murphy 
on Aug. 4, 1978. She died Tuesday, 
March 8, 1994, at her home follow
ing a lengthy illness. She had been a 
resident of Big Spring since 1953.

She was a homemaker and had 
taught piano and organ. She was a 
m em ber of the T rin ity  B aptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
David Murphy of Big Spring; one 
daug ther, Gloria Ussery of Big 
Spring; one brother, James Minear 
Abilene; and two granddaughters.

:

Tha Big Spring Police Department 
reported Ste foNowIng Incldonta:

•Police ware called to Ihe SOO block of 
Weetover and a verbal warning wae
It

•Thafta ware reported In the 1100 block 
ol N. Lameea and 1700 Waeeon.

•DortaM Rueeeky, 31, of Big Spring, 
was erreeted for pubic kiloxlcalion.

•Police raepofided to a domaetic dis
turbance call In the 2600 block of

iilHiSheriff
The Howard County SherlfTe Depart

ment reported the following Inddente;
•Elvis Eugene Lang, I I ,  of 506-1/2 

Nolan pled guilty to revocation of probe- 
ion (theft from a parson) stkI was sen
tenced to 5 years In prison.

•IMchasI Thomas Schmidt, 31, of 005 
1/2 East 15th, was arrested for revoca-

Charging for public records 
opposed by watchdog group
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — A proposal to add new 
charges for some public records 
drew fire Tuesday from several state 
officials and public watchdog advo
cates.

Under the proposal, if a person 
asks a governmental body for public 
records that take longer than  15 
minutes to find, then that person can 
be charged personnel costs of $15 
per hour and overhead costs equal to

But supporters of the proposal said 
0 followit was needed, in part, to follow the 

Legislature's order that state agen
cies recover the cost of providing
public records to thejpubiic.

The state General Services Com
mission is scheduled to vote March 
29 on the measure.

O  Lotto

BSPD officers vindicated in faderal court
By KELLIE JON ES  
Btafl Writer________

A fedwal Jury took less than an 
hour to dear two Big fir in g  police 
officers of any wrongdoing in a law
suit Sed by two dty reddents in U.S. 
District Court in AMIene.

The $3 million dvil rights lawsuit 
was filed by Dr. Hubert Jean-Louis 
and his wife, Ethelene Montgomery, 
claiming Steve Wright and Jam es 
Sawyer unlawfully arrested  Mrs. 
Jean-Louis and used excessive force 
to do so.

Defense attorney Terry Rhodes

*Tbe Jury received tee case around 
12:30 and opted to take a  lunch 
break. They returned around 1:30 
and began deliberating and came 
bad^ with the decision a little after 
2:00 p.m,* according to Rhodes.

‘We are very pleased with tee ver
dict. These inmviduals have been 
deared of any wrongdoing and while 
serving as officers, they did the 
department proud,” Iteodes added.

According to testim ony and

Tha meeting between the couple 
■ “  Mrs.and officers intenrifled when 

Jean-Louis suddnily took a picture of 
Sawyer. She rlaims Nm mapped tee 
pbotoipaph to dww teat Sawyer had 
become angry. Than Sawyer diook 
his fhmer in t o  fime, w h i^  Sawyer 
deniedon the witness stand.

At that time, either she grabbed 
the officer's’finger or pum ed his

reports. Officers Sawver and W r i^  
responded to a nei^mor's compltot

hand away. Sawver then informed 
Mks. Jean-Lotds mat ehe was under

said, ‘the iury found that the prose
cution failed to prove the officers
unlawfully a rres ted  her or used 
excessive fnxe.‘

that tee plaintiffs would not return a 
child's b ^  in their badcyard.

Dr. Jean-Louis said there had been 
problems off and on with the neigh
bors, due to their children and other 
factors.

arrest but she ran  into her home 
instead of going wUh the officers.

Mrs. Jean-Louis claimed Sawyer 
never told her she was under arrest 
untfl tee tried to contact her lawyer.

During testimony on Monday, Mrs. 
Jean-Louis said  th a t the officer 
(Sawyer) forced her down onto a

sofa, placed a knee in t o  bluit and 
applied pressure pofate to cause pate 
and cooopliance. Bte Sawyer said he 
eventuaw had to vwap t o  ki a ‘bear 
hug* and carry Mrs. Jean-Louis to 
the patrol car and handcuff t o .

The Jean-Louises had been seeking 
$1 million each plus $1 rnUHon In 
punitive danuges. The original suit 
included the dty of Big Spring but 
was ih'opped as a defendant on Dec. 
18,1992.

The Jean-Louises attorneys, H. 
Thomas Hirsch and Allen Stroder, 
did not return calls to tee S|Ming 
Herald for comment on the lawsuit.

Officer Steve W r ^ t  is stfll with tee 
police department and James Sawyer 
is now enqiloyed at the Big Sining 
federal p r i ^  camp.

Council hikes water rate on split vote
J-C>* *

B yTIM JO N E S
Staff Writer

By a vote 4-3 vote, the Big Spring 
Qty Q>undl voted to amend an ordi
nance concerning water rates for Big 
Spring custom ers at its Tuesday 
n ^ t .

Voting to improve a eigbt-cent per 
ralloithousand gallon rate increase were 

councilmembers Stephanie Horton, 
Mark Sheedy, John Coffee and 
Charles Cawthon. Voting against 
were Mayor Tim Blacksnear and 
councilpersons Charles Beil and Ladd 
Smith.

The approved increase was two- 
cents less than the 10-cent increase 
first proposed.

Since the numerical amount was 
initially considered to be a minor 
revision to the overall ordinance, the 
council at first took action on the 
increase during a second reading. 
They then asked Qty Attorney Mike 
Thomas to consider whether that 
was possible or if the ordinance 
r e a d i^  had to be restarted.

‘1 then rethought the revision and 
decided it to be more of a consider
able change than we first realized,' 
advised Thomas.

Therefore, the action that in actu
ality was taken was a first reading of 
the amended ordinance, which will 
come before us again as a second 
reading for possible approval on 
March 31, Thomas explained.

Life line water rates for water cus
tom ers, councilmembers argued.

Council at a glance
Thu Big Spring CHy CotmcM took Ihu following action during TuMda/s 

ntacting:
•Tabled approval o( spaeMcaliona for a fanning oparation on apacHic 

portiorw of tea McMahon-Wrinlda Air Park, to aikw mora thna to aurvay 
tha graaaaa for uaa aa hay.

•Bob Brock Ford got approval for teak $10,7t1.M bid to fumiah a pick
up from bida aubmittad to Lawranoa Hadioy, purchaaing manager foir tea 
Big Spring CorracUonal Canter.

•Adopted unanimoualy a prairia dog managamant policy.
•Executed a contract with tea TaxaaPapaihnant of Health in SfrSOapMt 

with tha oount/a alraady approved varaion.
•Tha bid for material for tea Dfacon/Armatrong water iina raplaoamant 

project waa awarded to low bidder Waalam Utiiittea in the amount of 
$45A50.70. ‘

•Unanimoualy approved: a raaolution authorliing an agraamant with 
Big Spring Main Street Inc.; an ordbianoa ravteing tea bu^tol to add an 
auxiliary staff position in tha Rnanca Offioa; pay rant for tha Ratirad 
Senior Voluntaara Program at tha Senior Activity Cantor, and coltect 
$2,500 out of tha motol/hotel taxaa to fund Big Spring Main Street Inc.

•Tha BSPD'a month long trial parted of thair Satectiva Traffic Enforca- 
mant Program waa raviawod and daterminad to be aucoaaaful. Further 
information waa raquaat to dalormina prociaa coats and tha impact STEP 
is a having on the city’s municipal court

Daily told of what the possible cost 
increases would be, according to 
O.H. ‘Owen‘ Ivie. He added ‘to actu
ality, the price increases were for tee 
years 1993 and 1994, and they have 
not been over 10 cents.”

Another water issue is the amount 
of water the dty is losing above nor
mal losses attributed to using fire 
hydrants, street sweq>ers and other 
cleanup projects. The normal base
line losses for a dty should be e i^ t  
to nine pweent Lambert ejqilained.

”\Ve lost 17 percent last calendar 
year and 24 percent in the last four 
m onths, mainly due, we hope, to 
breaks in the water liiaes,' Lmnbert 
said.

Jack L. Watkins, a property-owner
sfr ■

should be changed from $1.80 per 
thousand gallons to $1.88,per thou
sand gallons, two-cents less than 
originally planned set. The council 
maintained it was necessary to cre
ate the $146,159 in revenue to cover 
the annual increase, based on 1993 
water usage figures.

T m  concerned because the figures 
are based on our best year,* argued 
Ladd Smith.

Lanny Lambert, dty manager, said 
the dty bad calculated the 10-cent 
increase would have created only 
$16,000 over the $6 million budgeted 
to meet increased costs to the dty 
from the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

The CRMWD increases were qot 
any real surprise as the member 
c ities in the Ivie Supply 
PipeUne/Reservoir prejed were ^ g l 

and landlord, himself an engineer, 
told dty officials losses the Ukes of 
these cannot omtinue.

Lambert agreed with that point, 
saying that ‘any line or water metw 
we w ant to replace will pay for 
itself,” adding ‘because overcoming 
$900,000 worth of billable losses will 
fund any type of Justifiable water line 
and meter repU u^en t projects.”

Lambert and dty council members 
discussed undertaking a water audit 
to determine hidden proMems, if any.

‘We are ok with a smaller eight- 
cent increase if tee year cemtinoes as 
it has the first few months,’ Lambert 
conduded, ‘But if we have a wet and 
rainy summ er, and usage drops, 
even a 15 cent hike wouldn't be of 
much hdp.”

FafrchM. 22 year oM Robert Rivera ivae 
arrested for aasault and outstanding 
local vrfrfranta.

•MNda work to e d  to tha 1606 Hock of 
EaVntte POwillM AfiMfV WfbWrtofroai.

•There waa a minor accident at the 
intaraecion of 1100 N. Latnaaa and 700 
N.W. 11th. Ofw citation waa Issued for 
turning left from the wrong lane. No 
ln|uriea ware reported.

•Police are Invaetigating a forgery by 
completion at Anthony’s Department 
Store. Somaoiw peaaad a check without 
the coTMont of tee owner.

•Police are aleo looking Into another 
forgery caee In the 1500 block of Eaet 
11th PImo.

Texans want luxury in new sports arenas
Tha Asaootetod Praaa

lion of probation (DWI). He posted bond 
and wae ret eased.

•Buddy Laelar Slayton, 20, of Qoldbua, 
Texas, wae arraetad for a DIM Judgment 
and sentenced to 30 daya in the county 
laN.

•Refugio Ruiz Paraz, 39, of 407 Young, 
pled guilty to revocation of probation 
(DWI-Felony) and was sentenced to 2 
years in prisoa

•Michael Allen Qroeaman, 25, of El 
Paso, plod guilty on outstartdteg Depart
ment of Public Safety warrants.

DALLAS — Qty Council member 
Chris Luna knows that getting citi
zens to believe that Dallas needs a 
new sports arena will be a hard sell.

"If it’s viewed as a Taj Mahal, I 
don't think the voters ... are going to 
be real excited about it,’’ he said.

Unfortunately, in both Dallas and 
Houston, discussions about building 
new, mega-stadiums are being dri
ven by the teams’ desire for more 
seats and luxury accommodations, 
particu larly  the high-dollar sky 
Iwxes.

"If you have a stadium and can 
offer these boxes, you're going to 
make money,’’ said Jim Andrews, 
vice president of International Events 
Group in Qiicago. lEG publishes the 
lEG Sponsorship Report, a newsletter 
dedicated to the sports and events 
marketing field.

The demand for luxury boxes has 
“never been greater than it is rigjit 
now,’’ Andrews said Monday.

$235 mfitodiAtefitovdi d o i i^  
ty. The new oototybuld s ^  TBiOOO 
for football arid could be converted 
for smaller basketball and hockey 
venues.

Tony Good, spokesman for Elec
tronic Data Systems Corp., General 
Motors Corp.’s data processing sub
sidiary, said EDS had a box at Arling
ton Stadium and will have one at The
Ballpark in Arlington, where the 

rillTexas Rangers will begin playing 
next month.

The company uses the facility for

«jit^.i«ar](..o tiiU :](ttng-.^- ihd tih  
teemscjves.

For example. United Airlines is

faying to put its name on the new 
ome of the Bulls and the Black- 

hawks. The teams, which play at 
Chicago Stadium, are scheduled to 
start teeir next seasons at tee $175 
million United Center.

Andrews said United’s title spon
sorship means the carrier’s logo will

be p laste red  aroumd the a ren a , 
which even will include an airliqi) 
ticket office. •

It all seems far removed from the 
idea that sporting events are for the 
fans. Andrews acknowledges that 
“they are down on the priority scale, 
probably. The revenues from single 
tideets are not as big."

"You can’t build a nice, fkesh new 
stadium on $27 seats," Doyle said.

lentertaining clients or prospective 
customers as well as r e w a r^ g  its

Bill Doyle, vice president of Perfor
mance Research in Newport, R.I., 
said corporations have turned the 
luxury box into a marketing tool for 
entertaining clients.

own employees.
"It seems to work very well on 

both fronts," (kxxl said.
Dallas w ^ have to develop political 

support for a new stadium, which 
Luna said would mean long-term 
commitments from the Stars and the 
Dallas Mavericks, an agreeable loca
tion and a cost palati^le to voters. 
Also, it probably would require sev
eral financing methods, including 
revenue bonds.

San Antonio financed its new $186 
million Alamodome, which became 
home to the Spurs, with a half-cent 
sales tax.

Guests are treated to a superb view 
of the game, an open bar, buffet 
spreads and perhaps a local sports 
edebrity signing autographs.

Adams wants Houstonians, who so 
far have been lukewarm to the idea, 
to ante up $160 million for his facility 
whOe the Oilers contribute $75 ndl- 
lion.

20 percent of the personto ch am .
ts Open

a pc
charged , if the public record is not 
“readily available." Hie act does not

Currently, under the Texas 
Records Act, a person  can be 

he pul 
liable.’

define tee term, “readily available.” 
The new rule before the commis

sion could be used as a guideline for 
all state agencies and local govern
mental entities.

Public watchdog ffoups say tee 15- 
minute time limit u  too short. They 
want the rule to say that personnel 
and overhead charges can be 
assessed if it takes a "substantial 
amount of time” to find tee records.

" I t ’s the whole world of 
schmooze," Doyle said. "This is a 
great way to dnun up business and 
grease the wheels. That drives a lot 
of i t ”

A business coaUtioD called the Dal
las Sports and Entertainment Assess
ment Group was formed last month 
to analyze the idea of a new stacHum 
to accommodate professional basket- 
t o l  and hockey.

Adams is courting support from 
Houston Rockets owner Les Alexan
der. The Rockets play at The Sum
mit, but Alexander has said be wants 
a building with twice as many lower- 
level seats, luxury suites and a better 
lease.
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AUSTIN (AP) — Here are the Lotto 
Texas Pick 3 w inning num bers 
drawn Tuesday by the Texas Lottery: 

5-5-6

■toWBBIIWr IRecords
tellori>lcldeaWelch 

Funeral Home
and Rosewood Cbapd

SOeCRCGC
BIG8PRMC

Qty officials say Dallas’ NHL fran
chise, the Dallas Stars, is the chief 
catalyst behind tee concept for a new 
$100 million-plus fadUty.

Last week, Houston Oilers owner 
Bud Adams unveOed his plans for a

Houston Mayor Bob Lanier, vriio 
has not triem a position on the issue, 
said he doesn’t w ant tax dollars 
used, although he hasn’t ruled out 
using sudi sources as hotel taxes or 
gaiwling revenues.
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'' Andrews savs tha t corporations 
recently have been paying for some 
construction of a new facitty, making 
it a more attractive proposMon to
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Mary M urphy. 65, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services wifi 
be 2:00 p.m ., Thursdey at 
Trinity Memorial Patit.
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Weather, uncontested races 
keeps area’s turnout down
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

Polling was light in the counties 
rroiindinfsurrounding Howard County due to 

cold weather and many unopposed 
local candidates.

O Lanscodi fsoiMiv-
County Judge — Wilburn Bednar, 

286
County and district clerk — Betty 

Pate. 271
County tre a su re r— Karen Cox, 

208; Karla Hoelscher, 128.
County commissioner 

Precinct 2 — J.E. Wooten, 62. 
Precinct 4 — Donald Cypert, 65; 

Michael Hoch, 85.
Justice of the Peace — Marilee 

lost, 291.
STATE DCMOCfUTIC BAU.0T
Governor — Ann Richards, 136; 

Gary Espinosa, 119.
Lt. governor — Bob Bullock, 201. 
II.S. Senator — Evelyn Lantz, 21; 

Richard Fisher, 72; Jim Mattox, 127; 
Michael Andrews, 24.

State senator — John Montford, 
199.

Attorney mneral — Tony Garza, 3; 
Patricia Lykos, 14; John Marshall, 
15; DonWittig,10.

Commissioner iof the General Land
Office, Gary Maruo, 182. 

iptrolleComptroller of Public Accounts — 
John ^ a rp ,  109

State Treasurer — Martha White- 
head, 138; Grady Yarborough, 78. 

Comissioner of General Land OfRce
— Gary Mauro, 182.

Com issioner of A griculture —
Marvin Gregory, 152 

Railroad commissioner — Robert 
Earley, 69; James E. Nugent, 165. 

STATE REPUMJGAN BAUOT 
U.S. Senator — James Currey 3; 

Stephen Hopkins 1; M. Troy Mata, 0; 
Tom Spink, 0; Ernest Schmidt, 0; Kay 
Bailey Hutchison, 48; Roger Henson, 
3.

U.S. Representative — Smith, 37; 
Campbell, 13.

Governor — Ray Hollis 2; George 
W. Bush, 49.

Lt. Governor — HJ. Lezar, 33; 
Comptroller of Public Accounts — 

Teresa Doggett, 34 
State Treasurer — David Hartman, 

26; Mike Wolfe, 12.
Comissioner of General Land Oflice

— Marta Greytok, 37
> Commissioner of Agriculture — 

WdcPerry,50 
MITCMEU COUNTY:
County Judge — Ray Mayo 1,369; 

Perry G. Noblett, 444.
D i^ c t  clerk — Sharon Hammond, 

1,444.
County clerk — Debby Carlock 

1,251; Joan Merket-Long, 572.
County treasurer — Ann Hallmark 

1,506.
County conunissioner 

P r e s e t  2 — Carl Guelker) 1%; 
Scott R. Mortin, 192;

Precinct 4 — Billy H. Preston 'JOS; 
Willie H ernandez, 69; Herinan 
Mitchell, 214.

Justice of the Peace 
Precincts 2 and 3 — Keith Rud- 

dick, 422; Tex Blankenship, 130; 
Edith Womack, 273.

Precincts 1 and 4 — Glenda R. 
Haltom, 813.

fTATE DEMOaUTIC lALLOT
Governor — Ann Richards, 1,207; 

Gary Espinosa, 412.
Lt. governor — Bob Bullock, 1,367. 
U.S. Senator — Evelyn Lantz, 68; 

Richard Fisher, 822; Jim Mattox, 
643; Michael Andrews, 100.

State senator — Bill Sims, 1,318. 
U.S. Rep — Charles Stenholm, 

1,257.
Attorney general — Dan Morales, 

1,267.

Coimto commiarianM'
Pr«<aKt2 — I

Governor — Ann Richards, 139; 
Gary Eqiinosa, 103.

U.S. ^ n a to r  — Evelyn Lantz, 21; 
Richard Fisher 79; Jim Mattox, 125; 
Michael Andrews, 34.

U.S. Rep — Charles Stenhofan. 210. 
State senator — John Montford, 

205.
Attorney General — Dan Morales, 

190.
Comptroller of Public Accounts — 

John ^ a rp ,  191
State Treasurer — Grady Yarbor* 

o u ^  90; Martha Whitehead, 143.
Gonoissioner of General Land Office 

— Gary Mauro, 176 
Commissioner of Agriculture — 

Marvin Gregory, 165 
Railroad Commission — Robert 

Earley 81; James E. Nugent 154,

•TATE REPUBLICAN BAUOT
U.S. Senator — James Currey, 1; 

Stephen Hopkins, 2; Tom Spink, 1; 
Kay Bailey HutchiMn, 10.

Governor — Ray Hollis, 0; George 
W. Bush 14.

Lt. Governor — H.J. Lezar, 8. 
Comptroller of public accounts — 

Teresa Doggett, 8 
State Treasurer — David Hartman, 

6; MikeW(dfe,4
Comissioner of General Land Office 

— Marta Grr tok, 8 
Commissioner of agriculture — 

Ride Perry, 13
Railroad Comissioner — Charles R. 

Matthews, 9
Railroad comissioner, unexpired 

term — Carole Rylander, 9.

694.
Justice of the Peace 

Prednet 1 — Nolan Parker, 481. 
Precinct 2 — Roscoe Thomas, 

209; ZeDa Graves, 359.
Coimty commissiooer 

P r e s e t  4 — Charles McKaskle, 
62; Wade T u rner, 193; Grady 
Grantham, 90.

Republican county ballot
D i ^ d  Judge — Robert H. Moore 

ni, 35.
County treasurer — H.D. Howard, 

40. -
County commissioner, precind 4 — 

Mark Greenhaw, 11.
State Democratic baUot
Governor — Ann Richards, 640; 

Gary Espinosa 394.
U.S. ^ n a to r — Evelyn Lantz, 94; 

Richard Fisher, 294; Jim Mattox, 
530; Michael Andrews,74

U.S. Rep — Charles Stenholm, 682.
State senator — John Montford, 

778.

Attorney General — Dan Morales, 
799.

Conwtroller of Public Accounts — 
John Sharp, 729.

State Treasurer — Grady Yarbor
ough, 365; Martha Whitehead, 539. 

Agriculture - Marvin Gregory, 629. 
•TATE REPUBLICAN BAUOT
U.S. Senator — James Currey, 2; 

Stephen Hopkins, 1; Tom Spink, 1; 
Kay Bailey Hutchison 40; Roger Hen
son, 2 .

MABTIN COUNTY:
DEMOCRATIC BAUOT

 ̂ County Judge — Boh Deavenport, 
856; John C a ^ o , 483.

Distrid and county derk — Susie 
Hull, 1,011.

County treasu rer — Kyle Yater,

W eather keeps voters away
Tha Aanocintad Pi

DALLAS — A fatal snowstorm, 
windy rainsto rm s and a lack of
interest in some races kept most 
Texas voters away from the polls
Tuesday night, election offidals said. 

Snow fell at about an inch an hour
in the Pa^andle, and rain drenched 
much oTWoflli Texas,-’so pn|y'abend
16 per.Qent otJexM ’

' 'i ,  oflMalssaid.ers went to the polls.
Ballot box workers at West Texas 

— where an Amarillo man died in a 
traffic accident — were worried ear

lier about turnout.
"Historically, voter turnout tends 

to be km in 1 ^  weather and that’s 
certainly a concern today as well,” 
said Mark Bell of the secretary of 
state’s office.

Dallas County officials said 
turnout was about 10 percent a few 
hours before the polls closed, but 

:Soutti Texas wasn’t affected.
..,, ‘.’The weather in Houston has had 
absolutely no effect on turnout,"
said Tonv Sirvello, elections supervi
sor at the H arris County clerk ’s
office.

Comptroller of public accounts — 
Jo ^ S n arp , 1,300.

State Treasurer — Grady Yarbor- 
ou;^, 34; Martha Whitehead 812.

Comissiooer of General Land Office 
— Gary Mauro, 1,220.

Commissioner of Agriculture — 
Marvin Gregory, 1,088.

Railroad commission — Robert 
Eariey, 492; James E. Nugent, 984. 

•TATE REPUBLICAN BALLOT 
U.S. Senator — James Currey 0;

Stephen Hopkins, 1; M. Troy Mata, 0 
; Tom Spink, 1; Ernest Schmidt 0;
(iw Bailey Hutdiison 44.

Governor — Ray Hollis 4; George 
Bush 44.

LL Governor — H J .  Lezar, 42 
Comptroller of Public Accounts — 

Teresa Doggett, 41 
CondaNaner of General Land Office 

— Marta Greytok, 42.
Commissioner of agriculture — 

Rkk Perry, 45.
RaAroad comissioner — Charles R.

Matthews. 41.•
Railroad comissioner, unexpired 

term — Carole Rylander, 39.

County Judge—Van L York, 288. 
District and counW derk — Jom» 

Herridge, 200; Dorotny Browne, Iw;
County treasurer — Melissa 

Ludeefce, 128; Kenneth Bennett, 206.

> Larry D.Sddffi, 57. 
Prednet 4 — Hurston LenMns, 

Jr., 101.
hisllos of ffie Peace — Jane Jones. 

158; C tfo^  Stone. 166. <
•TATI o e o e w m e  BAiLor
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BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

Democrats.
ConSnuad Irom papa 1

ridng taxes. Responsible handling of 
county money is their main concern.”

Rounding out the Precinct 4 field, 
Rodney Brooks was third with 198 
votes or 21.24 percent; Freddy L. 
Brown got 78 votes or 8.37 percent; 
and Rewes Moren received 57 votes 
or 6.12 percent.

The other Precinct 2 candidates 
were Ridcy Hughes who received 178 
votes or 14.092 percent and Mark L 
Sundy who was named on 50 ballots 
or 3 .^  percent.

Reid commented on *a clean race’ 
and said he plans to work even hard
er in the runoff. “I’ll focus even deep
er on the big issues facing Howard 
County ancl our economic toturc,” he 
said. *1 canU rest yet, we have so far 
we need to go.”

Shaw said he believes the success 
of his low-budget campaign repre
sents a message from Howard Coun
ty’s citizens.

*i ran with almost entirely my own 
money and with some family sup
port,” Shaw said. *1 represent no 
special interest groups. The people 
have spoken.”

Stanley had describe ' himself as 
an honest, caring and conscientious 
person whose only motive in seeking 
re-election was the welfare of the 
precinct and the constituency he 
served.

The th ree -y ear term  Stanley

H o w a r d  C o a n i  
P r r c i n c t  2  pi

'y  C o m m is s io i  
r im  a r y  r r s a lt f

w r
i

Demoemta Early■■■■■202&2(K[ 203 H 205 H i07 H 1 Total
R. Shaw 43 • 294

Jim Wright 'W 53 ^ n r 6 5  1 3 244 1
John R. Stanley 33 U L J  20 1 0 1.34 J

Ricky Hughes 44 70 23 '» II 15 II 8 11 178 1
Mark L Sundy 8 16 i 0 II « II 1 11 .'id '

Donnie Reid 124 18 23 28 II 171 II 6 11 370 1

Pepublicans 
Jerry KilgoFf

I J. Arnold Marshall
John Wayne Metcalf

Early
T T

25

202,203,2048.205]| 207 [| 2()Kir
7 T

iolal
i;u

J

32

E r n e 172
J

H o w a r d  C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  

P r e c i n c t  4  p r i m a r y  r e s u l t s
Democratoll EiHy 140I.4(E&410p3lf404]fl)5l[ij6]|^|l)8]^ 1 „,,J-|

Freddy Brownll 24 || M I Q I l D I l E I D l Z l E E r a n ^  1
Itodney Brooks|| 47 || 10 miioirT7in3irTin7ifi5in9s 1

IkxniTLWilaTsan 1 % 50 B B S l D l l B Q I ^ r  :«>T|
Hobby C. Cathey | 78 28

j Reeves Moren | 2f> 14 i m m m m m m i  j  i r ^ -1

1 /fepub/icans||BaHy||401.402.408.404.̂ ,406,407.408&410 40‘J|| Total 1
m r r r  ]1 Joy (Decker) Harrisonll 43 || 31 ”

|jolmM “Sonny" Qioatejl 37 || 69 " i r i p i T i

served as commissioner saw man>  ̂ Howard County Democrats closely

Governor — Ray Hollis 0; George 
W. Bush. 47.

U.S. Rep Dist. 17—Phil Boone, 27; 
Don Sdunidt, 8;
Roy Emerson Ealls, 4.

Attorney General - Marshall, 24; 
Don Wittig, 13, Patricia Lykos, 4; 
Tony Garza, 3.

Agricultural Conunissioner - Rick 
Perry, 44.

projects begin that are still ongoing 
and he said he simply desired to help 
complete them.

The form er owner of Stanley 
Hardware, he said “I strove to elimi
nate duplication of services in city 
and county governments and I am 
proud of my involvement in the jail 
project, widening of U.S. Highway 87 
and the relocation of the county 
library.”

paralled statewide voting trends in 
nominating gubernatorial incumbent 
Ann W. Richards with 1,756 votes. 
Also involved in April’s runoff were
leading U. S. Senate candidates Jim 
Mattox with 1,161 votes and Richard 
Fisher with 828 local votes.

A runoff will also decide the 
Democratic nomination for Justice of 
the Peace in Precinct 2, in the seat

vacated by Willie Grant. I hat winner 
will m eet Gayian Harding, tin 
Republican who was unopposed in 
Tuesday’s prim ary. Jack W 
Buchanan, who was choseti to serve 
the remainder of Grant’s term, got 
218 votes and will face .lane (iilmnre. 
who received 153 votes Jolinnv
Justiss received 101 votes. Gary 
Roberts got 99 votes and Barbara i ,. 
Robertson received 85 votes

GÔ
Continuad from paga 1

‘I intend to return strong moral 
values to this office,'  Metcalf said. 
‘And we need a more unified com
missioners’ court.”

In first announcing for the office, 
Metcalf said ‘commissioners earn a 
good salary, and it can be earned. 
We can also pay our way in savings 
to the county, not just draw a check.”

In the Precinct 2 race, Choate 
received 114 votes in overcoming 
opponent Joy (Decker) Harrison, who 
received 77 votes. Harrison is best- 
known for having spent H  years at 
the hebn of the RNfewLSentw 
teer Program Ih Howard CflUHiy;

County commissioner candidate to 
emerge an outright winner and avoid 
an April runoff.

He attributed his victory to ‘walk
ing and talking to the people on the 
issues and listening to what they 
wanted.”

In running for the office, Choate 
once said ‘the current Howard Coun
ty Commissioners’ Court could be 
described in one word — sluggish.

*I’II be facing formidable opposi
tion in the fall e lection,” Choate

Choate, a local plumbing contrac
tor and retired U.S. Air Force lieu
tenant colonel, was the only Howard

admitted. He’ll face the winner df an 
April 12 Democratic runoff between 
infimilwnt r.nmmla«innt>r Wnlihv C.
CjBlihey JiBd cballefiger Komer L. 
Wilkerson.

Choate added.
Gayian Harding ran unopposed in 

the Republican primary fur the liis 
tice of the Peace spot in Prednet 2. In 
the November election, Harding will 
face either Jack W. Buchanan or 
Jane Gilmore, who face each other in 
a runoff for the Democratic nomina
tion April 12.

Howard County Republican.s close
ly followed statewide trends, voting 
heavily in favor of gubernatorial 
hopeful George W. Bush with 834 
votes.

hvciabent U^. Sen. Kay Bailey 
nffiM lbhY fcefred 714

‘Either would be a substantial can
didate ... they are both good men,”

vot( s from 
the county’s GOP voters, and .Agrii ul 
tu ra l Commissioner Hick Perry 
received 750 votes in his bid for re- 
election.
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‘ The ultimate expression of free speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 

• offend and irritate us.'
Chuck Stone, columnist, 1991
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of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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Publisher

DD Turner
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Making history
History was m ade in iiow ard County Tuesday night. For 

the first time every, tha t has to be a runoff in the Republican 
Primary for County Commissioner.

This says Howard County is coming closer to being a true 
two party state, following the trend across the state.

About 23 percent of Howard County’s 15,783 registered 
voter.< - 2,801 Democrats and 906 Republicans - turned out 
at the 'lls. T hai’s higher than the statewide percentage of 
16.

Weather and other factors including lack of interest kept 
many people from voting.

County t ! “ rk M argaret Ray said she w as pleased with 
turnout but wished it had been more.

As does everyone involved in the process.
On April 12 there will be a runoff in both Democratic and 

Republican prim aries.
We have to be there In the sam e num bers or, even better, 

those w ho d id n ’t vo te  th is  tim e  a ro u n d  have a n o th e r  
chance.

Be sure to take it.

What is coming next?
In the mode of ‘what will they do 

next’ thLs is what they will come up 
with next - a fast food restaurant for 
animals.

I kid yuu not! Remember, truth is 
stranger than fiction anytime and 
this is one of those times.

It's called Puppy Hut and it you 
want to take Fido there you*n have 
to go to Toledo, Ohio, for now. 
Although the proprietors are hoping 
to sp read  the doggy-fast food 
throughout the nation.

co-ow ner Shiela Mullan in an 
Associated lYess story.

Or maybe that isn’t the weird part 
when you think about it.

So, what’s on the menu? Pet food 
sitnilar to dog biscuits but ‘shaped 
in people-pleasing dishes such as 
steaks, burgers and ribs.’ There is 
also ‘kanine kola,’ a beef-flavored 
broth for the pampered pooch.

The cost is about $5 per puppy 
meal. Customers say the looks on 
tlioir dogs’ faces is worth every 
pi nny spent.

Don’t worry, the fare isn’t limited 
to just df)gs. You can trek your ham
ster, monkey or cat if you dare to 
Puppy Hut for a fine feast of biscuits 
in human food form.

DD Turner

Now to the "It’s Oflicial Now’ file: 
researchers have determined that 
cranhx'rry juice really does help to 
fight olT bladder infections, accord
ing to The Associated Press.

Hey, those folks who invented 
‘folk wisdom’ did know what they 
were talking about.

I don’t know how many times my 
Mom made me (kink that stuff when 
I had one of those infections. It 
worked.

What researchers have found is 
that elderly women who drank 10
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If mail delivery w as a r t ...

ounces a day had less than half as 
m a n y urinary trac t infections as 
e ld e rly  women who consumed a 
cranbeiTy-less drink.
-  What you have to remember to-thc 
drink has to be at least 27 percent 
c ranberry  for it to work well, 
according to the researchers. That 
was the percentage of cranberry in 
the study drinks.

Hey, since urinary tract infections, 
including b ladder infections, 
account for more than 7 million doc
tor’s office visits and contribute to 
more than 1 million hospitalizations 
in the United States, it good to have 
this old wive’s tale proven true.

Even more, don’t you every won
der how these ‘old wives" happened 
upon this knowledge? How long had 
this knowledge been in existence 
before these ‘old wives* got ahold of 
it?

I know, I figured it out. The 
knowledge was seeded by those 
extraterrestrial that visited the earth 
many, m any, many m illions of 
moons ago.

Nope, maybe happenstance is a 
b e tte r  answ er as to w here th is 
knowledge came from. It is easier to 
believe a cranberry was picked up 
and eaten on day when someone 
had an infection and it helped cure 
it than it is to believe in something 
from ‘The X-Ffles.’

Let’s say you are running a busi
ness that is part of the massive ser
vice industry.

You notice that complaints are 
pouring in from customers. They say 
some of your employees are real 

. goofups. They loaf and are rude, 
slcnpy and careless. They don’t care 
if they make a sale or fill an order. 
They view customers as a nuisance 
and work as an intrusion, all the 
while acting as if their paychecks 
are a God-given right.

M ike R oyko

You investigate the complaints. 
And you are horrified to discover
that they’re true: While you have 
many fine, dedicated employees, you 
also have a large number of 8 - b ^ .  
And the terrible customer service 
has been going on for a long time.

What do you do? You don’t have 
to be a Fortune 500 CFO to know 
the answer. Unless slumping sales 
and bankruptcy turn you on, you 
find the chronic goofups and fire 
them. Then you hire people who 
want a decent job and are willing to 
do it right.

Ah, but we’re talking about the 
world of private enterprise, profit 
and loss, and dog-eat-dog competi
tion. Or. as some long-forgotten 
philosopher said: “ It’s a junght out 
there.’’

Then we have the Postal Service.
A recent government investigation 

of mail delivery on the North Side of 
Chicago says it is a disaster. Maybe 
the worst service m the entire coun
try.

The investigation found postal 
workers who refuse to go out if it’s 
too cold; bags of mail tossed into 
lobbies of high-rises; mail gathering 
dust in postal stations; delivery slow
er than Pony Express; phones never 
answered, and a stick-it-in-your-ear 
rc^onsc to complaints.

Actually, the problem isn’t new.

For years, the North Side of Chicago 
has been prosperous and crowded. 
Every catalog for fashionable cloth
ing is sent there . Mail bags are 
stuffed with needless commercial 
junk mail.

Nor is it a crisis. How much mail 
requires an immediate reply? What, 
some outfit trying to sell you an 
authentic Greek fisherman’s hat?

But whether their mail is relevant 
or not, people should have it deliv
ered within a reasonable time.

One problem is U.S. Rep. Sidney 
Yates. He has long been the regal 
congressman for much of that part 
of Chicago. He is loved on the liberal 
lakcfront.

But he is more interested in giving 
federal money to weirdo artists. Art 
— that is what g i ^ s  him. How to 
spend our m o n ^ o n  making some 
creepo more creative in the growing 
world of weirdn^s.

We can’t place all the pojt*l-«er-'^ 
vice blame on Yate^H^Ts a mere 
congressm an. As time goes on, 
“ m ere” for Congress becomes an 
appropriate word.

It’s the way the cards have been 
dealt. The politicians take care of 
themselves. And to do that, they 
take care of the federal bureaucrats.
, How? OK, let us start with a sim

ple question: If a postal worker is a 
goofup, why not fire the klutz and 
hire a hustler who wants the job?

Here’s the answer, from an oflicial 
in the Postal Service;

“it’s a lengthy process. To remove

an employee, there is a system of 
progressive discipline we use.

“ First, after the complaint, the 
employee gets a letter of warning 
explaining what the problem is and 
what the employee needs to do to 
correct it and what we expect to see 
as an improvement.

“ If the problem persists, there 
would be a second letter of warning, 
which would include a suspension d  
one or two weeks, depending on the 
circumstances.

“And if the problem would persist, 
a third letter would be sent indicat
ing we are going to fire them.

“Of course, ^ te r  the first letter, 
there is 30 days to show improve
ment. Alter the second letter, there 
is 30 to GOxlays to show improve
ment. Same after the third letter, 
another 30 to 60 days.

“If we remove (fire) an enqiloyee, 
the employee still has appeal rights.

“They can go to the EEOC. They 
can request an internal review with 
one of the postal administrators. 
And a final appeal can be sought 
with the Merit Systems Review 
Board.”

So just use your pocket calculator. 
If you are a postal madcap, you have 
30 days, plus 60 days, plus 60 days, 
to stop being a ma(icap. That is 150 
days — weekends don’t count — to 
stop goofing off. About 30 weeks.

Then you can appeal. You can 
scream age, race, sex, any of the 
modern legal ' 'hines and moans. 
And you have no less than a 50-50 
shot with a judge or a jury. If you 
win, you can '  ick up your back pay, 
go back on . job and snarl at the 
next consumer.

I never thought I would say this 
and mean it.

Bless the fax machine.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune
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Trial bolsters Blackmun's views

DD Turner is managing editor o f 
the Herald.

WASHINGTON -  The life sen
tence ordered for a Pensacola, Ra., 
murderer — an anti-abortion zealot 
who shot and killed a physician — is 
proof of what Supreme Court Justice 
Harry Blackmun has .said in protest
ing the un fa irness of the death  
penalty in America.

The m urderer, Michael Griffin, 
was convicted in the slaying of Dr. 
David Gunn, who was stalked by 
Griffin, who shot him three times in 
the back outside a women’s clinic 
where (kuin worked.

By pre-arrangement, the prosecu
tor didn’t even ask consideration of 
the death penalty. The life sentence, 
whi(^ can be served in less than 25 
years, was imposed immediately 
after Griflin’s conviction.

The Griffin case of a planned mur
der, carried out againri a defense
less and unsuspecting victim, fits 
comfortably with Justice Blackmun’s 
recen t argum ent th a t he would 
never again be party to the unfair 
legal ’’m achinery  of d e a th ’’ in 
America. \

Blactoun’s views were submitted 
in the unsuccessfiil appeal of anoth
er murder convfctkm, this one from 
Texas in which th« defendant was 
imipediately put to death after bis 
pkM w u  ttniMd down by the entire 
Supreme (^ourt.

In his statement, Justice 
Blackmmi — then not knowing the 
outcome of the Florida nnirder trial 
— drew what amounted to a chflUng 
parallel, denouncing the death 
penalty in America as so unfair, so 
■ukifect to Mat and political motiva- 
tfou, M arbUraiv aM caprfck 
K obvlouriy uqji 
Conslittition.

He thd not. as other members of 
the court have done, cite the

Leonard Larsen

Constitution’s Eighth Amendment 
against cruel an(l unusual punish
ment. Instead, Blackmun cited the 
1982 high court ruling which, there
after, was presumed to re<]uire that 
the death penalty be im p o st “fairly 
and with reasonable consistency, or 
not at aU.”

In the years since. Justice  
Blackmun said, state and federal 
courts and the Supreme Court have 
provided legal remedies but have 
flailed to meet the requirements of 
thatndfaig.

Now, Justice Blackmun said. “ I 
feel morally and InteDectuaHy oblig
ated  simply to concede tha t the 
dea th  penalty  experim ent has 
failed.’’

An effective insight into the injus
tice of the death penahy is to turn 
Blackmun’s argument around; ’The 
injustice appUes just as cleariy to the 
vast majority of convicted killers 
who are not sentenced to death M it 
does to the handful who actually pay 
)Mth their Hves for theta- ertanee.

In that handfid, almost invariably.
are the poor and detached sweeoaed sweej  ̂
ings of American society, frequenfty
blacks and Hispanics, withoat the 
wH or wherewimd to defend i 
sehres or aid in theta- om  defense. 
There are cruel killers^amang the 
human refhse, but no more cruel 
than other killers, like Grillln, who 
are not remotely threatened by the

capriciouB and
away to go.

Lmnard £  Larsen writes com- 
memtaries twice weekly far Saippe 
MNNwfMnns Samten,

Lewis Gxisjuird

H o rse s d rive

mebug^
Some fool tried to get me to go 

horseback riding the other day. I 
was visiting friend  who own a lot of 
land, and they’ve got dogs and cats 
and cows and even a few (ddekens. 
I’m not certain how mony horses 
they have, but there appeared to be 
enough to refilm  a couple of 
episodes of “F Troop.’’

I not only said “no" to the invita
tion to climb upon a horse, but I 
added a familiar expletive in front of 
it so there would ^  no misunder
standing as to the strength of my 
resolve.

“ Then stay  here  and pet the 
dogs,” I was told, and everybody 
went out to ride.

My dislike for horseback riding 
goes way back.

uncle was a farmer who grew 
corn. When I was a small boy he
offered me gainful employment as a 

ihill!corn puller one chilly Saturday 
afternoon.

Since I needed a few coins for a 
trip to town to see a movie, I took 
my uncle up on his proposal.

I don’t know how many out there 
have ever had the opportunity to

EuU ears of corn from their stalks, 
lit if you haven’t, decline any and 

all offers to do so. Ears of com do 
not come off their stalks without a 
fight.

i twisted and pulled ears of corn 
for eight hours. When we were 
done, I expected payment for my 
efforts.

“You did a good job today,” my 
unde said. ’Tou can ride my horse 
any time you want to.’’

I tried  to call the Child Labor 
Abuse Office and turn in my uncle, 
but my mother wouldn’t let me.

“Why don’t you ride the horse?" 
she suggested.

What the heck. As I stood while 
my uncle saddled his horse, the 
horse stepped on my toe.

I threatened a lawsuit and vowed 
never Main to get near a horse I 
dfdh’t haVi taMtahy oli.'!" • ■' •

I kept my vow for 30 years. Then I 
was vacationing out West and my 
companion said, “Let’s go horseback 
riding.”

My horse  was nam ed 
‘’Leatherneck.’’ Hers was “Colonel.” 

“These horses must have been in 
a war with names like that,’’ my 
companion said.

“The Spanish-American, from the 
looks of them,” I said.

I followed her and Colonel, who 
turned out to have a serious gas 
problem.

“Can't you keep up?” she asked, 
as I pulled Leatherneck back several 
lengths.

"E ither you tu rn  th a t horse 
around and make him go backward, 
or I’m sticking back here,” I said. 
“My olfactory system can’t take any
more.

death penalty.
The difference is that many killers 

who escape death, even walk free, 
have family means and standing in 
the community, adeipjate represen
ta tion , som etim es even — as in 
Griflin’s case — a political or reli
gious constituency.

And the  tru th  touched by 
Blackmun is that it’s not Just the 
meanest and most hardened killers, 
but as often the defenseless and 
absolutely wretched human speci
mens that are led to America’s exe- 
cutim chambers.

Reaction to Justice Blackmun’s 
statement was about what could be 
expected, criticism from the anti- 
crime facldists that he’d gone soft
headed and another round of discus
sions of the intent of ”ttie framers” 
from posturing intellectuals.

One of those. Justice Antonin 
Scalla, sniffed that the framers 
approved capital puntariunMit ta flie 
“(hie process’’ clause of the Fifth 
Amenoment. And that was tfiat 
* The logic of that excursion to the 
18th century would also hold that 
"the framers” were right when they 
i^roved slavery — as they did in 
the Constitution — when they 
allowed that women should be 
denied the right to vote, when they 
provided diet die U.S. Seiule would 
be choeen by conudiaid state legtaie- 
tnree and that in census counts 
daves would be listed as “three- 
fifths” of actud “persons.’* r

Thaakftdiy, the Conedtutlon has 
pawn and we’ve oonm (tar f 
■naO world of ^  “IraBers.’

One other thing; Nobody told me 
you o u ^ t  to wear socks when you 
ride a horse or the stirrups will cut 
through your ankles and cause you 
mud) pain.

My ankles are still bearing scars 
of the last time I rode a horse, which 
was the last time I’ll ever ride a 
horse.

God gave us Henry Ford and cab 
fare for some reason, and I know 
what it was.

c 1994 by Cowles Syndicate Inc.
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Letters to the Editor

•ivCtten sbotttd be no more than 
300 words fai length, or tabout two 
handwritten pages.
ORepreaentadve letters may be 
published when numerous letters 
are received on the same topic. 
OTIie Herald reserves the right to 
Bmit pubUcatioo of letters to one 
per month per writer.
•Neliher (tann nor Ubelont letters 
will be pubUshed.
•  All letters most be signed and 
Indude an addrett n d  telephoae

•Bffomae we cnanot reaearch «id 
vcsiiy «H Inionnatlon in koeta, by 
pnbiishing them we neither imply 
nor gnanntee the acenney of 
infonnntloo ateied by wrtten.
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Mother guilty of capital murder
Jury finds 
she plotted 
boy's death
Thn Annodatod Pr—

BROWNSVILLE — A jury Tuesday 
found a surgeon’s wife guilty of 
obsessively plotting for months to kffl 
a teen-ager who had dumped |ipr 
dau^ter.

The Jury convicted Dora Garcia 
Cisneros. of capital murder in the 
death of Joey Fisher in Mardi 1993 
because he broke up w ith her 
youngest daughter, Cristina, 17, 
nearly a year earlier.

Mrs. dm eros stood s o m b ^  when 
the judge read the verdict, reached 
after two hours and 40 minutes of 
deliberation. Neither she nor DaniN 
“El Guero’’ Garza, also convicted of 

- capit^ murder, showed visible reac
tion.

The Cisneros and Fischer families 
walked quickly out of the packed 
courtroom, declining comment to 
reporters. The jury will begin the 
penalty phase Wednesday moniing to 
decide between life, in prison and 
lethal iqjection for each drfendant.

The trial, involving two prominent 
Brownsville families, had riveted 
many people In this border town, 
spinning testim ony of teen love, 
m aternal obsession, Mexican for
tunetelling and murder for hire.

“ She's a m other like any other 
mother that loves her daughter, that 
would do anything to provide for her 
d au g h te r’s hap p in ess ,"  District 
Attorney Luis Saenz said in closing 
arguments. "But at some point the

Races________
Continuad from page 1

"Usually, these candidates for high 
office would at least have testified 
before a committee on some issue or 
have written a letter to some of the 
leadership of the State about some 
su ited  they cared about," Richards 
said. "Since we don’t have that in 
this case, it really is very hard for me 
to judge.”

Richards, 60, easily defeated politi
cal unknowp Gary E^iinosa. With 99 
percent of p r e d n ^  counted, she had 
78 percent to Espinosa’s 22 percent.

Bush, 47. m anaging p artner of 
baseball's Texas Rangers, defeated 
Ray HoUis, a demolition contractor. 
With 99 percent of precincts counted. 
Bush got 93 percent to Hollis' 7 per
cent.

OMOclna Ptms iilialo

desire becomes perverted. The desire 
becomes an ob^ssion that leads to 
the death of Joey Fischer.”

Defense attorney Tony Canales had 
argued that the prosecution failed to 
back up its case.

Fwtuneteller Maria N^ercedes Mar
tinez had testified that she acted as 
the intermediary between Mrs. Qs- 
neros and Garza, a San Antonio 
bouse painter.

Garza, 43, had been accused of 
passing about $3,000 of Mrs. Cis
neros' money to two gunmen from 
Mexico who allegedly carried out the 
hit.

“We know that Joey broke up with 
Cristina. And the motive is that he 
had had sexual relations that she 
(Mrs. Qsneros) knew about,” Assis
tant District Attorney Oscar Ponce 
said

Before the trial began, Mrs. Mar
tinez pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
commit m urder in exchange for a 
sentencing recommendation of two to 
20 years in prison.

According to a statement Garza 
allegedly gave investigators, he 
became involved in the slaying

Four years ago, R ichards beat 
Republican Qayton Williams in the 
most expensive governor's race in 
Texas history. She told her support
ers the race against Bush would be 
equally tough.

"We have an opponent who obvi
ously doesn't have to spend a dime 
for name identification because he 
hSs the same name as a very famous 
father,” she said. "He is going to be 
able to raise all the money in the 
world.V.

By the end o f F ebruary . Bush 
repo rted  ra is in g  $3.7 m illion, 
Rivards $5.2 million.

Richards won national renown at 
the 1988 Democratic National Con
vention wdien, as state treasurer, she 
tweaked then-Vice President Bush in

Track star happy to walk 
after a hazing accident
The A M odat«d  Pt m s

AUSTIN — Freshm an Dusty 
Dunfleld went to the University of 
Texas on a track scholarship hoping 
to become a star runner. Now he's 
happy just to be able to walk.

As part of an alleged track team 
initiation rite, Dunfield dove into a 
shallow campus fountain. He broke 
his neck in me August incident and 
doctors feared he would be para
lyzed forever.

Dunfield. 19. is back home in 
Brenham. He's regained use of his 
hands and feet, but he'll never run 
again.

"It's pretty tragic,” said attorney 
Bfll Whitehurst of Austin.

Whitehurst is trying to obtain a 
settlement fttun the state, UT, four 
track team  members and at least 
two fraternities for unspecified dam
ages on behalf of Dunfield. No law
suit has been filed.

Whitehurst blames the four track 
team members for prcmosing that 
Dunfield jump into the fountain. He 
also accuses them  of taking the 
teen-ager to a party, where the fra
te rn itie s  served  alcohol, which 
would make both liable for Dunfield 
being drunk at the time of the inci

dent.
Hazing, which is illegal, has long 

been a problem among fraternities 
at UT. b  1992, attention was drawn 
to initiation among athletic teams 
when seyprsl male swim team mem
bers yrere found sm eared  with 
peariut butter and wearing diapers.

According to Wbteburst, Dunfield 
was told new track team members 
would have to dive b to  an area lake 
from a diff.

As Dunfield and the four track 
team members were walkmg back 
from the party where Dunfield had 
about a dozen beers, the track team 
members gave him the option of div
ing b to  b e  foun tab  instead, the 
attorney said.

“ Everyone urged him to do it,” 
Wbteburst said. 'They knew he was 
btoxkated.”

The fra tern ities  th a t allegedly 
threw the parties were Delta Chi 
and Deha Sigma PU. A third Greek 
organization also may have been 
bvolved, but which one has not 
been detomined, Wbteburst said.

The presidents of those two fhUer- 
b tie s  said they had no comment. 
There was no immediate comment 
from  the four track  m em bers 
aDegedy bvolved.

her keynote speech. "Poor George. 
He can't help it,” she said. “He was 
bom with a ^ v e r foot b  his mouth-"

Her wit won't help her now, the 
younger Bush said.

'There's no question I'm nm nbg  
against a very popular person, some
one who's got some of the funniest 
one-Uners b  history. But I think tb s  
race is more about the issues.” Bush 
said.

Bush criticized Richards' support 
for a school flnanca law that takes 
property tax money from wealthy 
districts. He charged that Richards 
has been weak on crime. He also 
criticized risbg state spendbg.

Richards said she has done a good 
job: The state's economy is diversi
fied, Texas has led the nation b  cre- 
aUng new jobs for two years straight 
and crime is fallmg.

Mrs. Hutchison, who won a special 
election b  June to fill the seat vacat
ed by Lloyd Bentsen when he was 
appobted President Clinton's trea
sury secre tary , was c leared  last 
month of etbcs charges after prose
cutors lost a key ruling and refused 
to go forward with their case.

^  Tuesday she won 84 percent of 
the Republican vote with ^  percent

\  A  M  S  U  C  S

SHOUlDfRS TOGETHER

. t

Arts & Crafts Show & Rea Market 
MARCH 26 & 27,1994 -  Big Spring, Texas

Sat. KhOO am-7:00 pm 
Son. 12:00 pm-6:00 pm

Location: Howard County Fair Bams
Spooaored b f American Brntaeu CM) of Big Spring A Coon DMributor

Shoes that fit the 
mood of fashion...
ESPADRILLES
N O W  $ 2 9 * '
Twisted cotton upper 
with ankle wrap. 
Khaki 
B e ig e .
C oco 
Blue

Espadrille 
MULES in 
b lack and  
beige.

Size 5 1/2-10
Rag. *36

Of*f N A C O N N I I  S 
C H A M C .I  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y

Amartcan Expreas 
Vlsa/Dtaoov«r/MMl«rcard

VWOÔ nO

^ Y o u r  F r iM M is
. - . I n  F a s M o n

Mon.-8aL . 600 Main
S tm S p m __________ 207.6711

Dora Cisneroe Is held by her dsfanss sllomsy Tony Csnslos as a verdict cH guilty is read by Judge Roy VsMaz Tues
day b  Brownsvila. Cisnsros was convictsd p lo ^ g  and bankrolling tiw contract killing of issn agar Joay Rschar 
who broka up a brief rslaliohsNp with her youngest daughlsr b  199Z

because the fortuneteller told him it 
would improve b s  own marital prob 
lems.

The bdictment alleged that Garza 
hired Heriberto Puentes Pizana, 21. 
and Israel Olivares, 23, both of Mata- 
moros, Mexico, to loll Fischer.

Authorities express little  hope 
either man will be extradited to face 
charges b  the Umted States. Puentes 
Pizana, who has demed mvolvement 
b  jail cell bterviews, remains b  cus
tody in Mexico on an unrelated  
charged. Olivares is believed to still 
be at large.

of precmcts counted.
She will face^ither former Attor

ney General Jim Mattox or former 
Ross Perot adviser Richard Fisher. 
They were the top two vote-getters m 
a four-way race m wbch no one got 
the m ajority needed to win the 
Democratic nommation.

U.S. Rep. Mike Andrews — who 
gave up a safe House seat to run for 
the Senate — was a distant third.

In the congressional race, Wash- 
bg ton  lost 2-to-l to Houston City 
Councilwoman Sheila Jackson Lee, 
who made an issue of his absen
teeism and votes against projects 
considered important to Texas.

Washington voted against such 
projects as the space station, the 
superconducting supercollider and 
the North Am erican Free T rade 
Agreement.

The district is heavily Democratic, 
and Lee is favored agamst Republi
can Jerry Burley, who was unop
posed m the primary.

In Oklahoma, Webber will face 
either state Sen. Brooks Douglass or 
state Rep. Frank Lucas, who were 
the top vote-getters in the five-way 
GOP race and will meet m an April 5 
runoff.

V i M A q E  Looks---
A f f o R d A b l y  p n i c E d

SAVE 25% OFF
Regular Price

As refreshing as a 
spring breeze . 

many romantic styles 
with sweetheart necklines, 

broomstick skirts with 
contrasting full slip linings 

Whimsical floral prints 
inspired by a

simpler more innocent time 
Affordably priced from 

•68 to *89 . Now *51 to *66.75 
S -M -L

A Spring Essential... 
Linen-Look

BLAZERS
NOW T39»«

Reg *58

•  R e d  •  Iv o ry
•  N a v y  •  F u s c h i a
•  B la c k  •  Y e llo w
•  N a tu r a l

You’ll want severall Blazers 
wifrt the look and feel of linen 
at halt the price Matching 
skirts and pants in rad. navy 
and natural.
Rag $38. now $29 90.
Size 6-16

Sale Mnds Saturday

Earthquake relief atay 
delay basa closures

DALLAS (AP) -  The planned 
transfer of more than 10,000 military 
and civilian workers to Carswell Air 
Force Base could be delayed up to a 
year because money required for the 
move is being used to repair earth
quake damage b  California, officials 
^<L

The delay — bvolvbg 3,000 full
time U.S. service members and civil
ian workers and more than 7,000 
reservists — could set back the dos
ings of Dallas Naval Air Station and 
haws nationwide.

However, the plan to eventually 
make Carswell, located in Fort 
Worth, a job t reserve base shouldn’t 
be affecte<L offidals said.

The problem arose last month, 
when Congress removed about $500 
million from the military base closure 
and relocatiop account to pay for 
repairs related to the January earth
quake, offidals said.

Accordmg to U.S. Rep. Pete Geren, 
D-Fort Worth, the White House said 
it will ask the Pentagon to find about 
$300 million b  its budget to make up 
some of the shortfall. Congress would 
have to approve such a move before 
the money could be spent.

Midland council orders 
'Bird Lady' to cease

MIDLAND (AP) — The Midland Gty 
Council has ordered ‘The Bird I.ady” 
to stop caring  for in jured and 
orphaned anim als at her home, 
where she’s done so for 23 years.

Midge Hrsldne must now phase out 
the rehabilitations over the next six 
months.

About 250 people showed up at 
Tuesday night's 3>-hour hearing, 
some to voice concerns about possi
ble health code violations and others 
to show support for Ms. Hrskme, 59.

Midland Mayor J.D. Faircloth said 
he felt Erskine should have been 
allowed to conUnue her work.

“I couldn't come about tellmg her 
she couldn't do this anymore,” he 
said.

Washington first 
Incumbent to fall

HOUSTON (AP) — Texas Democra

tic Congreuman Craig Waahbgton 
has become the first bcumbent top
pled b  the nation’s mid-term con
gressional prim aries, ousted over 
criticism that he missed votes and 
was out of touch with constituents.

Houston City Councilwoman Sheila 
Jackson Lee, 44, is the heir apparent 
to the liberal, mi^oritv-black 18th 
District seat once held by Barbara 
Jordan and Mickey Leland. Her GOP 
opponent is considered a lo n ^ o t.

W inning the prim ary 'Tuesday 
night by a breathtaking 63 to 37 per
cent margb, Ms. Lee tapped bto the 
Houston busbess community's dis
satisfaction with Washbgton, a two- 
term bcumbent.

Washbgton, a state legislator who 
won election to the seat in 1989 after 
his friend Leland died in a plane 
crash , said his 21-year political 
career is over.

¥otors delayed by 
tardy ehetkai Judges

HOEJSTON (AP) — Several Harris 
County voting precbcts had to open 
late  for the prim ary elections 
because precbct judges were absent, 
late or sleepbg, officials from both 
parties say.

Oversleepbg judges caused delays 
at several Democratic poUbg places, 
said Eric bgenthron, primary admm- 
istrator. b  some bstances, replace
ment judges weren't found until the 
last mmute — if they were found at 
all.

Tardy officials caused some poUbg 
places to open tb ee  hours after the 7 
a.m. starting time.

Precbct 10 Democratic polls at the 
eastside Ripley House opened an 
hour late.

“It’s significant any time you deny 
people the chance to vote,” said Mike 
Charlton, chairman of the Harris 
County Democratic Party. "You don’t 
know how many people were 
deprived of the right to vote.”

Homeowner kills 
man In backyard

FORT WORTH (AP) — A man who 
had reported a weekend burglary 
told police he fired a shot through a 
rear wbdow of his home Monday 
night, killmg someone who was cart- 
mg items from a backyard shed.

Police withheld the identity of both 
the 33-year-old homeowner and the 
shooting victim.

. tij Cf. t| -  ̂t t i Ultl*
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Take A Huge 
Step

T h e  r e v o lu t io n a ry  n e w  A via A riel, fro m  th e  
m a k e rs  of th e  to p  r a te d  w a lk in g  s h o e  fo r w o m e n .

W O O D ’S F A M IL Y  S H O ES
EAST 1-20 COLORADO CUT 72H-K«:W

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

PERSONALITY
PARADE

Q  Hew much weight 
•  dki Oprah VVinfrey 

lose, arxi when is she get
ting rrwried?

Q Did Michael Jordan 
* give up commerical 
endorsements when he re

tired frx)m basketball?

Oprah Winhvy and Stedman Graham

Q What is Val Kilmer’s 
•  background?

Q Have any women been 
* nominate for an Oscar 
as Best Director?

ValKSmtr

FIND THE ANSWERS f 
EVERY SUNDAY IN lAR ADE

R

C

4



r. Matcii t ,  1M 4

1 n

To'submit an item to Spring
board. put it in writing and maii 
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. MaU to: Springboard, 
Big Spring Herald, P. 0 . Box
1431,'Big SpriM. TX 79721 or 

the office, 710 Scurry.bring it by the i
Today

•The 1941 Study Chib has named 
its annual scholarship in honor of 
Doris Tiller, who had been a club 
member for 30 years. This scholar
ship is given annually to a senior 
from Coahoma High Sdiool, where 
Vfrs. Tiller taught for more than 25 
'.ears.

The scholarship has been set up 
.kt Coahoma State Bank and anyme 
may contribute. Contributions may 
be given in person  or sent to 
Coahoma State Bank, P.O. Box 140, 
Coahoma, Texas 79511.

•The United Girls Softball 
\ssociation will have sign-ups for 
the 1994 season th ro u ^  March 19 
it Neal's Sporting Goods and H & R 
Block. Sign-up at the Big Spring 
Mall will ^  March 12 and 19. Girls 
ages 5-19 by August 31 are invited.
I here will be t - b ^  for ages 5 and 6. 
Contact Melody Stokes, 267-5980, or 
Carla Crow, 263-7206.

•The YMCA is offering a lifeguard 
course March 25-27. Candidates 
should be good swimmers and know 
first aid and CPR for adults, children 
and infants to receive lifeguard cer
tification. First aid and CPR certifi
cations may be obtained up to 30 
days after completing the lifeguard 
course. Deadline to reg is te r  is 
1-riday, March 18. Call Greg Owen, 
267-8234, or stop by the Y M ^, 801 
Owens, for more information.

•Coahoma Little League will have 
.sign-ups for the 1994 baseball sea
son 5-7 p.m. through Friday, March
II  at the ball park and 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, March 12. Try-outs 
will be 10 a .ia  Saturday, March 19. 
Please register your child during 
registration and not during try-outs. 
Registration fee is $15 per child, 
S25 for two sons and $35 for three. 
If your child has not p layed^ev i- 
ously, bring a copy of his birUi cer
tificate. For more information con
tact Steve New at 394-4758.

•The Howard College Business 
Development Center will host a 
‘M inorities in  SmnH B M lness” 
breakfast 7:30 a.m. at El Nopal 
Cafe. This breakfast will provide 
small business owners the (^ o rtu -
nity to visit with larger businesses. 
Call:1264-5164 for more information.

•Volunteers with the Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance program will 
be available to help prepare tax 
returns 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the First 
Ih-esbyterian Churdi at Eighth and 
Runnels. For noore information call 
263-4211.

•Big Spring O utreach Aglow- 
Harvest Luncheon will sponsor its 
monthly meeting from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at La Posada Restaurant. Cathi 
l.each will speak on the topic 
‘Standing on the Word.* Me.xican 
buffet is available from 11 a.m.' 
noon. For more information call 
Mattlyn Merrick, 263-8637.

•Thistles Writers Qub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•West Texas Republican Women 
will meet 12 p.m. at the Brandin’ 
Iron Inn. District Judge Robert H. 
Moore will be the featured speaker 
and will discuss changes in the 
Texas penal system. Presiding at the 
m eeting wil be newly insta lled  
President Angie Way and officers 
Polly Mays, vice president; LaRue 
DeViney, secre ta ry  and Susan 
Alexander, treasurer. All interested 
persons are invited to attend.

•West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
will distribute commodities at the 
evening Lions Chib, 1607 E. Third, 
in the east parking lot in the small 
white building from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m. All recipients must have certifi
cation cards with them. For more 
information, contact West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. at 267-9536.

•Spring Tabemade Churdi, 1209 
WHght St, has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Permian Basin AIDS Coalition 
win meet 7 pjn. at The Coiral, 611 
B. 3rd. For more information call 
Diane Linhart at 263-0900.

•Raddey-Swords Ch. 379 Vietnam 
Veterans of America will have its 
montfdy meeting 7 p.m. hi the VFW 
Hal on Driver Itoad.

•The American Legion and 
AiudSiary will meet 7 p.m. For more 
infomudion call Helen Hafl at 263- 
2858.

•Masonic Lodge *598 will meet 
7:30 DA at 219 Main.

•There will be coimtryAvestern 
mnsic and singing 7 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Center, M05 Lynn. Public 
invitod.■e-s -̂---rfKMf

•Tonight panes of dominoesv 42, 
h rite, and Oidintrack from 5KK>- 
8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn, Kentwood 
Center. Piddk inviled.

Big Spring Woman's Chib marits 

10th year of community service
By JANET AUSBURY 
Faaturos Editor

The Big Spring Woman’s Gub is 
celebrating its 10th anniversary of 
community assistance and social 
gatherings.

The club was organized in 
August 1983 as the Big Spring 
Jtinior Woman’s Cluh- It’s pur
pose. then and now, is to unite 
women of the community for the 
prom otion and stim ulation of 
intellectual growth, philanthropy, 
public welfare, fellowship and to 
encourage individual growth by 
organization.

The club’s 60 members use 
bake sales, cookbook sales, cook
ing schools, ornament sales, con
cession stand sales, wrapping 
paper sales, traveling baskets, a 
Visiting Santa program and other 
projects to raise money and assist 
others.

Gub members who participate 
in the projects can attend free of 
charge; those i^ o  are unable to 
participate are asked to con
tribute to the cost of preparing the 
event or project. “That way. 
everyone contributes.” explained 
Fillingim.

The club joined the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs and 
the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. To avoid confu
sion with the Junior League and 
other clubs, the group dropped 
“Junior" from its name in 19%.

The club has presented pro
grams such as Adopt-A-Cop, CPR 
education, financial planning for 
women, rape crisis awareness, 
dealing with stress and sponsor
ing foreign exchange students, 
among others.

At top: Officora of tho Big Spring Women’* aub for 1993-94. From back laft: Karan Wingart, praaa raportar; Vicky 
Stanlay, pariiamantarian; Amy Ovarton, corraaponding aacralaiy; Stafania Wilkaraon, firat vie* praaidant; Cindy 
Kountz, traaaurar; Jacki* Swinnay, aacond vie* praaidanL Front row from laft: Caai* Fillingim, praaidant-alact; 
Donna Tuna, praaidant; Tori Thomaa, immadiat* paat praaidanL

The club’s motto. “Love Isn’t 
Love Until You Give It Away." was 
adopted at the club’s inception 
and has governed its activities 
since. “We want to socialize and 
have fun, but we also want to do 
something for the community," 
said President-elect Casie 
Fillingim.

Members meet at 7 p.m. every 
third Monday, August through 
May, at a club member’s house or 
the Heritage Museum. Dues are 
$30 per year; $8 is sent to the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs and the rest remains in the 
club’s treasury.

Club members estimate they 
have donated $16,237 to various 
projects and people during the 
last 10 years. Among 30 groups 
that have beneHted from their 
donations are Adopt-A-Child, 
American Cancer Society. 
Association of Retarded Citizens. 
Christm as in April. Howard 
College. Heritage Museum. 
Humane Society, Westslde Day 
Care, Rape CrlsisA^ictlm Services 
and Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Association.

One of the group’s best-known 
projects has been its two cook
books, “Favorite Recipes of the 
Big Spring Junior Woman’s Gub 
and Their Friends." and “More 
Favorite Recipes of the Big Spring 
W oman’s Club and Their 
Friends." The first cookbook had 
to be reprinted because it sold 
out. said Vice President Stefanie 
Wilkerson.

Wilkerson attributes the cook
books’ popularity to their local 
origin. “This is the way you like to 
cook.” she said.

Abova: Naw mambara of th* Big Spring Woman'* Club. From M t Carol Han**, Chriatian Fox, Conni* Fullar, Karla 
Bowl**, Maria Scott.

Big Spring Woman’s Club shares favorite reeipes^from cookbooks
The following recipes are from the 

Big Spring Woman’s Club’s cook
books, “Favorite Recipes from the 
Kitchens of the Big Spring Woman’s 
□ub and Their Friends’ and ‘More 
Favorite Recipes from the Kitchens 
of the Big Spring Woman’s Qub and 
Their Frien®."

Cookbooks are $11 each. They 
may be ordered by sending name, 
address, payment and $3 shipping 
and handling to Big Spring Woman’s 
Club, P.O. Box 3094, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721-3094.

1 15-ounce can ranch-style beans 
8 buttered flour tortillas 
1 1/2 cup grated longhorn cheese

Brown beef with onion in 10-inch 
skillet and drain. Stir in salt, pepper, 
cumin and chili powder. Add tomato 
sauce, stew ed tom atoes, green 
chilies and drained beans. Heat on 
high until boiling. Lower heat and 
simmer 5 minutes. Tear buttered 
tortillas in pieces.

2 teaspoons salt 
1/4 teaspoon baking soda 
2 cups milk 
1/2 cup water 
3/4 cup commeal

before removing from dishes. To 
serve, slice and toast.

DONNA TUNE’S KOREAN SALAD

Dash of pepper
Combine above in blender. Run on 

h i ^  until well blended. Chill. Serve 
with salad.

In a large bowl, combine 3 cups 
flour, undissolved active dry yeast, 
sugar, salt and baking soda.

can JhA
-to------

JEANETTE HARRIS’
(RITO CASSEROLE 

1 pound ground beef 
1 small chopped onion 
1/2 teaspoon garlic salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon ground cumin 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
1 6-ounce can tomato sauce 
1 15-ounce can stewed tmnatoes 
1 4-ounce can chopped green 

chilies

Place half the tortillas in a 10 x 10 
X 2-inch casserole dish. Pour half the 
meat mixture on top. Sprinkle 3/4 
cup cheese on m ixture. Repeat 
layer. Pour a scant 1/2 cup of water 
around edges of casserole. Cover 
and microwave on high for 10 min
utes. Serves 6.

Combine milk and w ater in a 
saucepan. Heat over low heat until 

'liquids are very warm (120 to 130 
degrees Fahrenheit). Gradually add 
to dry ingredients and beat well. Stir 
in. remaining flour to make a stiff 
batter.

PAM KIGGANS’ 
ENGUSH MUFFIN BREAD 

5 cups unsifted flour 
2 packages active dry yeast 
1 tablespoon sugar

Spoon into two loaf dishes, 8 1/2 x 
4 1 / 2 x 2  1/2 inches or 9 x 5 x 3 
inches, which have been greased 
and coated with commeal. Cover; let 
rise in a warm  place, free from 
draft, for 45 minutes.

1 10-ounce package fresh ^inach, 
washed and tom

8 ounces fresh  bean sprouts, 
washed

1 6-6unce can sliced water chest
nuts, drained 

4 hard-boiled eggs, sliced 
4 ounces fresh m ushroom s, 

washed and sliced 
6 strips crisply fried bacon, crum

bled
Combine in above order: prepare 

dressing.

JACKIE SWINNETS 
FRENCH CHOCOLATES

1 12-ounce package semi-sweet 
chocolate chips 

1 cup ground walnuts 
3/4 cup sweetened condensed milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Dash of salt
Shredded coconut, chopped 
Nuts or powdered sugar

Microwave each loaf on high 
power for 6 minutes and 30 seconds. 
Surface of loaf will be flat and pale 
in color. Allow to rest 5 minutes

DRESSING:
1 cup vegetable oil 
1/2 cup vriiite vinegar 
3/4 cup sugar
1/4 cup brown sugar, packed 
1/3 cup catsup
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 medium onion, quartered

Place chocolate chips in medium 
bowl; microwave at medium-high 
power until melted (2-4 minutes), 
stirring twice. Stir in walnuts, con
densed milk, vanilla and salt. Cool 5 
minutes.

Shape into 3/4 to 1-inch balls. Dip 
into coconut, chopped nuts or pow
dered sugar, nace on greased bak
ing sheet and refrigerate until set.

»airline

Raising funds
a w - /From ML Rsaarand Floyd Qraan Jr. and DtoM* Thompaon wMt th* 

ars* Chapal Aftfiean MaBiodM Epiaoopd Churah MongwWi Hanry Roach 
(not pMUfod) ooohad during Saturdo/a hmd ralaing borboeuo to apon- 
oor fw  Youth DoportmanP* trip to a arorid-arid* oonvooallon In Fort 

during July.

\food news 
a n d  views

onions from below the equator, and 
the ads brag big, but tasters report 
getting hold of a hot one now and 
then. Of course, the sam e fate 
befalls Vidalia fans; these things 
don’t come off an assembly line, and 
Mother Nature allows flavor varia
tions.

Fiber protects
— a

colon ag^nst 
diverticulosis

The coffee conqietition continues 
as Seattle-st^e java joLnts are catch
ing on across the countr/, to the 
pdtat of overcrowding the market.

In Seattle there are not only coffee 
shops on every comer, but coffee 
carts mid-sidewalk.
'• Chock Pull O’ Nuts, once the 
archetypal New York coffee shop, 
wfll re-enter the buriness this year, 
whfle Woohworth is testfrig its new 
version of a coffee-encounter shop 
called Cupps Fine Coffees.

Yet to ^  discouraged, the compa
ny that started the craze, Seattle- 
based Starbucks, will add % outlets 
to its cross-country empire by 
September.

If you’re loyal to Georgia onions, 
you might want some reading mate
rial before the crop comes in.

Bland Farms is a huge family 
onion operation in southeast 
Georgia. Its 1994 food catalog is 
avaflitole by calling 1-800-VIDAIJA 
(1-800-843-2542).

By Tha Aaaoclatod Praaa

If you’re one o f the many 
A m ericans w ho are eatin g  
more fiber, you’re probabiy 
doing your digestive system a 
favor.

You can order iq> to 50 pounds of 
Vidalia sweet onions for $52.95 
through Aprii, with delivery slated 
fw May only. There’s a sweet-onion
cookbook, "They Oidy Make You Cry 
When They’re Gonel” for 812.95
(150 recipes). But why cook with a 
sweet onion? Their mOd advantages 
are most noticeable when the onions

A lack of fiber a^Mars to be 
related to the occurrence of 
the intesdindl condition called 
d iverticu losis and Its m ore 
threatening version, divertic
ulitis.

Thumbs down: Comments from an 
office taste-test of Hostess Lights’ 
new Low Pat Brownies with k^g: 
’’Not a brownie.” “Where’s the 
chocolate flavor?” “Texture 
gummy." “Chemical aftertaste.” 
’Hvouktotbuy.”

••* ^
Until April and May. it’s itfll the 

season for imported sweet onions. 
Chile Is shipping its Oso Sweet

are eaten raw.
The Blands offer a pine storage 

cabinet with good air ventilation, 
$69.95, (H- red storage netting that 
can hold Vidalias i^th knots tied 
between each.

A shocker in the catalog is the 
"Vidalia Onion Spke Cake,” created 
by Grandma U a^  wfth pecans, cin- 
namon and diopped ifioaUas in the 
batter. It’s topped with a cream- 
cheese frosting. 'The catalog offers 
plenty of other Southern denerts — 
from pecan piea to poundcakes — 
with no onion at aB..

By July, when onion season is  
over, Bla^ Farms wiB be busy ship
ping freth Georgia peaches, a docm 
via second-day d e t ^  for 821.95.

—Scrippa Howard News Service

Both are caused bjy the for
mation of pockets c 
ticula in the intestine, usually

by til 
ailed dlver-

in the lowmmost and narrow
est part, the sigmoid colon.

Although h’s not certain, the 
form ation o f d iv erticu la  is  
believed to be caused when  
in creased  p ressu re  in th e  
colon forces the lining of the 
colon to bulge through the 
intestinal waH.

Diverticulosis. In some peo
ple. can cause tenderness, dis
comfort and abd(Hninal pain. 
The sym ptom s are treated  
with a high-fiber d iet, fiber
supplements and drugs which 
relax (colon q>asnu.
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Lady Steers 
baittle youth 
on the track
hy 6 aV  ̂HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

The first two track meets of the 
season haven’t gone exactly the way 
the Big Spring Lady Steers would 
like. However, that might put the 
team  exactly w here coach Jay 
Kennedy wants it to be.

Kennedy was at the h ^  in 1991 
when Big Spring won its first d i ^ c t  
championship in girls’ track. The 
1994 team is young, but so was that 
(Hie, and the conq)arisons don’t end 
there.

‘The first time we won district, in 
their first two meets they -didn’t do 
very well either,’ said Kennedy, who 
saw this year’s team  finish ninth 
over the weekend in San Angelo. 
‘Most of the girls we have now are 
just kids, and we have to Iving them 
along slow. We’re going to have to be 
patient.

‘I really think we have a chance to 
win it all - there’s just too many com
parisons between this group and the 
one three years ago. In fact, this 
team has more talent right now than 
that one did. We ju st need to get 
some confidence.*

Confidence is what Keimedy wants 
the Lady Steers to build Saturday at 
Post in the Antelope Relays. The 
m eet fea tu res  tough 2A and 3A 
teams, but the competition won’t be 
as strong as the F re n ^ p s , Pampas 
and Herefords that the Lady Steers 
have been ruiming against so far.

Big Spring, which missed winninj^ 
a third consecutive District 3-4A title 
last season by just eight points, has 
naturally been hit hard by gradua
tion. Team leaders Syreeta Shellman 
(shot put) and Anne Rodriguez (800, 
long jump) h#v^ moved ^  as has 
tiddnSad^^dtoUMe* rtAMT’liliaabefli j  
Lopez. Only Kathy Smith rem ains 
fixxn last season’s strong 1600-meter

relay team since Casey Cook, Hope 
Martinez and Rodriguez graduated, 
and evat Smith may not be running 
in the 1600. Things are up in the air, 
especially in the relays, said 
Kennedy.

Still, the Lady Steers have a good 
core returners to draw from, and 
tha t group is headed by Natalie 
Newsome, Tina Hilario, Dusti Amos, 
Jackie M artinez and Evy Perez. 
Hilario, a senior discus throw er, 
missed regionals last season after 
qualifying her freshman and sopho
more seasons. She throw some shot 
put last season and will do that again 
this year, Keiinedy said. Perez ran in 
both the 3200 and 1600 last season, 
but this year Kennedy - at least for 
now - projects Perez for the 800.

Smith ^̂ 11 be valuable in the long 
jump as well as on the track, and 
another long jumper to watch could 
be newcomer Charlotte Bumbulis. 
Freshm en Dee Hill and Toshia 
Wilbert could also be key perform
ers.

’We’ve got a slew of young girls 
that we’re going to be counting on 
th is y e a r,’ Kennedy said. That 
includes the three-freshman 1600 
relay team that includes Pauline Del 
Bosque, Laticia Hurrington, Kandi 
Qine and Bumbulis. The 16(X) team 
has one of two m edals the Lady 
Steers have earned so far - a third- 
place finish at the season-opening 
meet in Frenship. The team shaved 9 
seconds off its time when it ran a 
4:22 at San Angelo, but finished fifth.
Hilario earned the Lady Steers’ 

other medal in the discus.
Working in the Lady Steers’ favor 

is sheer numbers. Kennedy said he 
has 35 girls on the team, the most 
he’s ever had.

__‘If wc^aQXautnDLtl>eia,Jae might.
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NASCAR searches for five-star track to match Charlotte
By RAY QUER
Thomson News Service___________

ATLANTA — Run down the list of 
terrific ballparks in baseball and 
you’ll get an argument from a lot of 
people about which is the  best. 
Camiden Yards, or Wrigley Field, or 
Dodger Stadium, and even the new 
Indians Park in Cleveland.

Now try and do the same thing 
with Winston Cup.

There shouldn’t be any argument. 
Top to bottom , C harlo tte  Motor 
Speedway is the top track.

And that’s the problem.
There are precious few facilities in 

the sport that can command a five-

star rating. A lot of these tracks, 
quite fran l^ , are dumps.

It’s for that reason that plans for 
upgrading Atlanta Motor Speedway, 
site of this week’s Purolator 500, is 
welcome news. At last, another mon
ument to racing and a comfortable 
place for fans.

AMS, in its plan called Project 
2000, will be expanded by 68,000 
seats, ntaking it the largest facility on 
the circuit (225,000). F ifty-^  luxury 
suites will added, along with club
house seating for another 5,000.

Already in the works are the Tara 
Place Condominiums, a nine-story 
complex scheduled for completion 
this fall. In addition, another garage 
will be added to the infield for the

competitors; there will be a new 
press box and infield media center; a 
new administration building; more 
roads leading into the facility and 
construction ^  more restrooms and 
shower facilities for the growing 
crowd of RV patrons.

Not coincidentally, the man who 
owns Charlotte Motor Speedway also 
owns A tlanta Motor Speedway. 
Bruton Smith envisions having the 
top track in Charlotte, where most of 
the teams build their cars, and then 
the top track in Atlanta, the largest 
mark on the NASCAR circuit.

Dale Earnhardt saw the advantage 
of buying a condo at the Atlanta 
track. Like others he sees the parade 
of big events: The Super Bowl, the

World Series, the Olympics. And, like 
others, he wants to ^  a part of it.

"W ith all the a tten tion  being 
drawn to Atlanta now with every
thing going on, not only with the 
track, but the city itself, it seemed 
like the logical thing to do," 
Earnhardt said. "It seemed like a 
good investment”

The sport needs to invest in better 
facilities. It needs bigger and better 
tracks to take advantage of the boom 
that was ignited eight seasons ago 
when Bill Elliott thundered to 11 
wins in the 1985 season. People from 
around the country who had just a 
mild in terest in stock car racing 
started paying attention after that 
m agical season by “ Wild Bill of

Dawsonville.”

W hat’s more, Ford Motor 
Company, Elliott’s car of choice, was 
back in solidly with racing. Big-name 
sponsors, with wide national appeal, 
were flocking to the sport.

But the one thing that has lagged 
behind has been facilities.

There are some sensational venues 
for the sport — but not many.

No track is close to Charlotte. OK, 
Daytona International Speedway is a 
good facility. We ll let you count 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway among 
the good Winston Cup tracks now 
that there is the Brickyard 400.

Going to the Big Dance

178-71 win over WeeMm KeMuefcy in the tu n
-  Ky.

Committee banks on gut feeling 
and experience to pick NCAA field
By ROB IMECH
Thomson News Service___________

LOS ANGELES — Duke athletic 
director Tom Butters, chairman of 
the NCAA’s Tournament selection 
committee for a sixth and final time 
this season, said yesterday that he 
^  stings over Jaocson State.

Last March, Butters and the rest of 
the nine-member selection conunit- 
tee fretted over the Tigers* fate for 
hours in their Kansas (3ty, Mo., hotel 
suite.

Butters and company finally deter
mined that Jackson State, 24-8, did 
not deserve an at-large berth, and it 
went on to defeat Comecticut in the 
first round of the National Invitation 
Tournament.

“I can’t tell you how many hours 
we spent on the Jackson State ded- 
sion,'’ Butters said. "We looked very, 
very close. We spent an inordinate 
am ount of time on w hether they 
deserved to he an at-large d  oke.

‘HMy were looked at as carefully 
as M inoesota, Providence and 
(Ndahoma, and they were given the 
same shot And they c a u ^ t the eye 
of the committee."

M innesota. Providence and 
O kl^om a did not make the 1993 
NCAA Tournament field, either, as 
>er Butters’ a n d  his committee’sper Butt 
llBdtafa

This weekend. B atters and his 
e i^ t  eoSengnes r e ta n  to that suite 
in Kansas G ty to determ ine this 
year’s 34 at-large touniameiit teams, 
and he said he’s once again ready to

analyze the Jackson States of the col
lege basketball world.

“We’ve been talking of the ‘nitty- 
gritty,’’’ Butters said. “When you get 
down to those final selections, and 
you’re trying to look at 12 teams that 
Jook alike. And there are only four or 
five slots left.

“There are a number of factors 
that have to be evaluated and will be 
evaluated. We’ll tend to find out, 
once we’ve looked at all those fac
tors. Teams that look alike begin to 
look dilferently.’’

Those factors include a team ’s 
record, a team’s opponents’ record 
and the opponents’ opponents’ 
record. Those figures are funneled 
into what the comm ittee calls a 
team’s “Ratings Percentage Index,” 
orRPI.

The committee will also take into 
account a conference RPIs, a team’s 
record against the nation’s top 25. 
50. 100 and 150 teams, conference 
records, non-conference records, 
road m arks and how a team  has 
played in its final 10 games.

“On the surface, it looks the same 
way it looks to anyone hi this country 
who has an interest in college bas
ketball,” Butters said. “But it isn’t 
determ ined on surface data. We 
make decisions based on a lot of 
data. We’re not going to make every- 
(me hapw , I feel almost certain of 
that. We’D be as equitable as possi
ble!’’

According to Butters, the commit
tee wiO convene tomorrow afternoon 
in Kansas City, execute some usual 
“housekeeping chores” and officiat

ing, and then each will list his 34 
choices on the at-large board.

Athletic directors cannot vote for 
their own team s and conference 
commissioners cannot pick a squad 
from their league.

Butters said he figures that the at- 
large list will contain 50 to 60 
schools Friday morning, and regular- 
season conference champions not 
already on the big board will have 
their names added to the list.

Then the fun will begin.
The committee will determine the 

34 at-large teams. Butters said, and 
it will try not to match teams in the 
opening rounds that have already 
played each other this season. It will 
take what it deems as the top four 
teams, give them No.l seeds as it 
sees fit, then take what it thinks are 
the fifth- through eighth-best teams 
and give them No. 2 seeds, and so 
on.

It will also try to have potential 
matchups between two teams from 
the same conference occur as late as

“This committee has a responsibil
ity to look at this season and this sea
son only," Butters said. “Who has 
earned the right to be there? I can 
assure you th ^  those selections will 
be predicated on the facts that I’ve 
p resen ted ; the n itty -gritty , the 
s treng th  of schedule, how well 
they’ve competed, who they compet
ed against and how they’re playing.” 

How’s that, Jackson State?

Baseball games 
rained out

Coahoma’s home baseball game 
with Greenwood was postponed 
Tuesday because of rain, as was Big 
Spring’s game at Coleman.

Dwi^t Butler, Big Spring’s athletic 
director, said the Steers’ game at 
Coleman may not be made up since 
Big Spring is about to dive into its 
district schedule.

Big Spring skaters 
earn high marks again

DALLAS - Three members of the 
nationally ranked Team Flyers speed 
roller skating team, all from Big 
Spring, b ro u ^ t back championship 
honors from the Valley Ranch Racing 
Series Pizza Hut Inline Challenge 
Sunday.

Willis Morrison 111 earned champi
onship honors by winning several 
outdoor races, including distances of 
3K and 5K. For his efforts, Willis 
received $225 towards the purchase 
of skate equipment. Willis, 10, com
peted in the 14-and-under age cate
gory.

Megan Morrison, 8, won the 10- 
and-under girls’ category, capturing 
a win in the 3K race and three-per
son mixed (boys and girls) relay. 
Megan received $125 towards the 
purchase of skate equipment.

Michael Morrison, a Goliad Middle 
School studen t, finished behind 
bro ther Willis, claiming !?econd 
place. Michael earned $175 of skat
ing equipment.

Outdoor speed rollerskating differs 
from indoor because the skater is 
required to skate much longer dis
tances - up to several miles at a fune 
- many times during a single meet.

The trio travels next to Springfield, 
.Missouri in early April for a nation^ 
competition that combines both 
indoor and outdoor skating.

Howard boosters 
charter bus to Tyler

Supporters of the Howard College 
Lady Hawks will have a chance to 
support the team when it opens play 

, in tto DUCAA uaticmal tqurnament in 
' TMcmwiUWMh/'

' f . ' ' '  Jri.
The Howard athletic department is 

chartering a bus to Tyler that is 
scheduled to leave from G arrett 
Coliseum at 4 a.m. W ednesday, 
March 16. The bus will arrive in time 
for the l.ady Hawks’ noon game, and 
will arrive back in Big Spring around 
midnight.

Cost is $25 per person. For more 
information, contact the athletic 
office at 264-5040.

In related news, the HC booster 
club will meet at 6 p.m. Thursday in 
the Student Union Building’s Cactus 
Room.

Snakefest IV  
tourney slated

The Snakefest IV men’s slo-pitch 
softball tournament will be March 
25-27 in Big Spring.

The tournament, which will be at 
Cotton Mize and Roy Anderson fields, 
will be a double-elimination format 
with a three-game guarantee.

Registration fee is SI20 per team, 
and prizes include trophies, bat bags 
and T-shirts.

In addition, there will be contests 
for home run hitting, best arm and 
fastest man.

Entry deadline is March 23. For 
more information, contact Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279 or Jesse Rios at 
263-6065.

Golf tournament 
helps quake victims

A golf tournament benifitting the 
victims of the recent Los Angeles 
earthquake will be held March 26 at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The event, which will be a four- 
man scramble, is sponsored by the 
Big Spring Federal Correction 
In stitu te ’s Affirmative Action 
Committee. Registration fee is $11 
per person.

AU proceeds will go toward earth
quake relief efforts.

For more information, contact Jeff 
Gunselman or Charlie Marmolejo at 
FCI. The phone number is 263-8304.

Stanton site of 
softball tournament

The Third Annual Early Bird 
Softball Tournament will 1m held 
Mardi 18-20 io Stanton.

Registration fee is $100 pw  team. 
Awards will be presented to the top 
three teams, top two team Individu
als. AH-Toumament playen, a  Moat 
Valuable Player and beatfMder,

For b o re  infermatioB, cUBtact 
Fred at 756-2326 or Pablo at 263- 
3210.
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Stars beat Philly
vs\

in overtime, 4-3
S y th e  Associated Pr»M

PHILADELPHIA -  The Dallas 
Stars feel at home in overtime. The 
veteran team even feels at ease in 
dose, tension-fliled games.

The Stars used that to their advan
tage as well as a questionable penal
ty call against Philadelphia in over
time for a 4-3 victory over the Ryers 
on Tuesday night.

"We are com fortable in close 
gam es,” Stars coach Bob Gainey 
said. Dallas improved to 5-3-9 in 
overtime this season.

"It’s getting down to that time of 
year again,” center Mike Modano 
said. “We’ve got a lot of experience.
a lot of composure with our irfayers.

idle:Nobody panics or overhandles the 
puck. We Just play with patience."

Neal Broten had two goals, includ
ing the game-winner at 2:43 of over
time. Dallas is 11-1-1 this season 
when Broten scores.

"Thdre’s going to be a lot of close 
games down the stretch ,” Broten 
said. "The th ird  period is very 
important.

“We have confidence that we can 
play strong defense and get our 
chances offensively. We just try to 
play a patient, defensive style of 
game. We’re fairly confident that we 
can get the job done.”

The winning goal was set up when 
refe ree  Mark Faucette  w histled 
Philadelphia center Dave Tippett for 
a holding the stick penalty at 2:01. 
The play was called offsides, but that 
didn't negate the penalty. Broten 
banged home a rebW id 42 seconds 
later.

“It’s a travesty,” said Philadelphia

captain Kevin Dineen, who left the 
game with a shoulder iqjury. “I think 
it’s ridiculous. I haven’t seen that 
called all year. They have such a . 
good record because that’s the way 
they play — clutch and grab.’’

Dineen was expected to see a doc
tor today for his Moulder.

The Stars defense is obviously a 
key — Dallas is 31-5-8 when allow
ing three goals or less.

"The Flyers tes ted  us hard  
to n i^ t,” Gainey said.

Dalias, which bad just eight goals 
in its previous five games, jumped 
out to a 2-0 jlrst-peri^  lead on goals 
by Broten and Brent Gilchrist, who 
a ^  added a pair of assists.

Philadelphia rallied with second- 
period goals by Eric Lindros and 
Mikael Renberg to forge a 2-2 tie.

Russ Courtnall’s 18th goal at 2:53 
of the third period gave the Stars a 
3-2 lead. But Rod Brind’Amour, who 
had a shouting match with Faucette 
on ice after the game, tied the game 
up on a power play at 9:31. 
Philadelphia’s Mark Recchi assisted 
on all three goals.

4^*

On the game-winning goal, Dave 
Gagner drove tow ard the 
Philadelphia net untouched. Flyers 
goalie Dominic Roussel made the 
first save, but the puck trickled to the 
far post, where Broten was waiting 
to push it in.

“It was a battle but it’s unfortu
nate that such a weak call (Tippett’s 
penalty) was made at a time like 
th a t ,"  Philadelphia coach Terry 
Simpson said.

Philadelphia defenseman Garry 
Galley missed the game with a slight 
rotator cuff strain and is listed as 
day-to-day.

AaaocMad Pnaa pltolo

Brant Fadyk (IS) of the PhikMphia Ryara drivaa to tho goal but doaant acora Tuaaday on Dallaa goalia Darqr Wakaluk. Alao picturad la DaHaa' Jim Johnaon 
(6). For NHL atandinga, chaefc SportaExtra on paga 10. DaHaa won 4-3.

A rea F ish ing  R eport
At Lake E.V. Spence, where water 

tem pera tu re  creaw led up to 54 
degrees, in te rm ed ia te  to large 
s tr^ e rs  were beginning to strike, 
whde black bass were also stirring.

were Caleb Wilson, Ira, a 5-lb. black 
bass; Gary Gale, Snyder, 4.7 and 
6.7-lb. black bass; and Dale Wilson, 
Ira, 3.2 and 5.2-lb. Mack bass. 

Crappie are stUl in 12-14 feet of
Lake J.B. Thomas reports reflected

AIncreasing catches of b l a »  bass 
along with indications of good crap
pie and white bass fishing.

One of the prizes at Lake Spence 
was a 9-lb. 8-oz. black bass hooked 
by Jim Allen, San Angt îo, .QD.« black 
Stanlî r itft.'‘nbhinR-out loif'Wiklcat 

■ Maring^tevi 1'.; i i
Reports from Paint Creek Marina 

included: Rudy Areblo, San Angelo, 
19-lb. 14-oz. striper hooked on a 
Bomber; Cody Dean, Govis,. NM, 3- 
Ib. 14-oz. and a 4-1/2-lb. Mack bass 
on a white spinner; Jim and Carol 
Kurth, Big Spring, a pair of 13-lb. 
and a 10-lb. striper on Shiners, and 
Jim on another day a 17-lb. 4-oz. 
stiiper; Hustin Fallin, Midland, a 12- 
lb. s triper; Wayne W orkman, 
Midland, 4-lb. black bass on plastic 
worm; Mamie W iekliffer, Edith 
Estates, 2-lb. 5-oz. Mack ba.ss on live 
bait; Jim Brown, Odessa, and Jim 
Swafford and Jim Anderson, Hobbs, 
NM, 10 black bass and a striper, 

23-1/2 lbs.
Among reports from l.ake Thomas

water, but indicating spawning time 
as a few were caught in 3-4 feet of
water. Tempo of black bass fishing
accelerated with a number caught in 
5-5 feet of water. White bass are 
beginning to bite but seem to await 
spawn.

Crappie fishing, already rated good 
to excellent in 15-25 feet is to get 
even better as these move to spawn 
up river. Jigs and minnows continue 
to be best bait. Night fishing was best 
in the Concho arm.

During the week, a number of blue 
catfish were caught by those drift 
fishing. Most were c a u ^ t in deeper 
water, but there were several in the 
10-lb. range. A few yellow catfish 
were c a u ^ t  up river channels on 
trotiines with live bait. An occasional 
walleye, from 16 to 19 inches, have 
been caught along rocky ledges in 
4,060 feet of water. For the first time 
in months, white bass fishing picked 
up with trollers up river reeling in 
some 2 to 3 lbs.

Spring training sirens caiiing coiumnist
Sometimes it takes every ounce 

of energy to clamp down my jaws 
and refrain from yelling, “What 
am I doing here  when I could 
be...?*

Sometimes has become most of 
the time in the past week or so, 
now that spring tra in ing  has 
sprouted. Sure, people have to 
earn a living wherever they hap
pen to be, but come on! - what’s 
stopping me from skipping out on 
Big Spring and doing something 
rash like heading to Florida to 
hobnob with baseball’s big-lea
guers?

There’s an answer here, isn’t 
there? Isn’t there?

Who knows. Packing the suitcas
es and pouring life into a two-door 
dream shuttle with a ‘Florida or 
Bust’ sign on back is pretty tempt
ing when you’re young, single and 
bullish on baseball. That hardball 
with the red seams and the rab
bit’s heart is enough of a lure, but 
when you’ve been to Florida to see 
the Boys of Summer when they’re 
still Boys of Spring, the urge to 
drive down amongst the oranges 
again pulls you into Dreamland.

That urge cuts at your heart as 
you read exhibition linescores. It 
makes you turn on the radio after 
dark, flipping up and down the 
dial looking for the late-night 
games that won’t be there for at 
least another month. It walks you 
to the telephone to comb for bar-

Dave Hargrave

gain air fares. It literally eats you
alive.

The only medicine 1 have to con
trol the urge is « souvenir pro
gram. It’s wrinkled and worn, but 
this 1986 Cincinnati Reds spring 
training program still holds the 
power to take me to Rorida free of 
charge. It’s not the same; the trip 
doesn’t last long.

It will have to do.
Dad took me to my ftrst baseball 

game when I was 8. It meant so 
much to me, 1 rem em ber the 
details: April 8, 1978, Riverfront 
Stadium, the Reds beat Houston 2- 
1 and George Foster blasted a 
homer over the left-field wall. 
Didn’t think Dad could top that, 
but he did eight years later when 
he took me down to Tampa for 
Cincinnati’s spring training.

I’d watched with millions of oth
ers as Pete Rose became baseball’s 
all-time hits leader in September 
1985 on national television, and 
six months later my fingers were 
poking through the backstop 
where Rose was taking batting

Dad took me to my first 
baseball gam e when I 
was 8. It meant so much 
to me, I rem em ber the 
details: April 8, 1978, 
Riverfront Stadium, the 
Reds beat Houston 2-1 
and George Foster blast
ed a homer over the left- 
field wall. DidnH think 
Dad could top that, but 
he did eight years later 
when he took me down to 
Tampa for C incinnati’s 
spring training.

he painted his assembly-line signa
ture across his picture in the pro
gram. Surrounding Rose and 1 
were more than 20 kids shoving 
baseball cards into the legend’s 
chest - that’s as far as they could 
reach.

‘Sorry, kids,’ Rose said as he 
finally looked up. ‘1 can’t sign on 
baseball cards. It’s part of my con
tract.’

practice. I never dreamed one of 
my boyhood heroes could be with
in 40 feet of me, rapping pitch 
after pitch into the outfield while I 
drooled behind him.

All this was happening in the 
first hour of a three-day trip.

After his last swing. Rose stuck 
his bat under his shoulder and 
walked off the field. 1 raced over 
and met him.

’ Mr. Rose, could you sign this 
please,’ 1 stuttered, sounding like 
a boy about half my height.

He didn’t bother to look up at me 
- he cut to the chase. With my pen.

Just like that he was gone, and 
as parents read Rose the riot act 
the jaws of 20 kids hit the ground. 
Rose’s actions seem a bit callous 
now, but if he couldn’t sign, he 
couldn’t sign. All 1 remember is 
that fwas walking on Goud Nine. 1 
bad Rose’s autograph, and my Dad 
had the pictures to prove 1 stood 
thisdose to Charlie Hustle.

The pictures didn’t come out. 
Dad’s great, but he’s not much 
with a camera.

The notorious Rose’s petals have 
fallen off since he was banned 
from baseball, but his signature 
doesn’t fade. Neither do the mem
ories of spring training - a place 
where the players are as accessi
ble as your toothbrush In the 
morning, and a time when every 
player believes this will be their 
year.

Dave Hargrave is the sports edi
tor o f the Herald.

Track-
continuad from paga 7
our numbers,’ said Kennedy, who is 
starting his fifth year as girls’ track 
coach. ‘The first practice I had here, 
1 got out to the track and there were 
five girls there. I had to spend the 
next few weeks recruiting. This year, 
I haven’t had to ask one girl to come 
out to run. They’re coming out on 
their o w ,' and that’s the way you 
want it to be.’

Still, the team ’s youth will be a 
hurdle, though that should be only 
temporary.
X ’All the young kids are  really  
working hard. I can’t stress how 
hard  they’re w orking,’ said 
Kennedy. ’The only proMem is that 
they get to a meet, and they know 
they’re going against older kids, and 
they’re beat before they even get on 
the track.

’We just need to win some medals 
and turn in some good times this 
weekend to get some confidence 
going into Sprfeg Break.’

Harding seeks restraining order
By T h «  Associatad Praaa

PORTLAND, Ore. -  Tonya 
Harding was in court trying to get a 
temporary restraining order to delay 
her (tisdplinary hearing by the U.S.
Figure Skating Association. 

Harding’s lawyers tried Ip con-
vmce a federal ju d «  that it would be 
unfair for figure wating officials to
proceed with the hearing set to begin 
Thursday.

Attorneys for the USFSA argued 
th a t the nearing  — which could 
result in Harding being thrown out of 
the sport — w (^d  be fair and con
forms with its bylaws.

U.S. District Judge Owen Fanner 
said he would decide Wednesday

w hether to g ran t the tem porary 
restraining order, giving Harding 
more time to prepare her defense.

Harding wants to compete in the 
world championships, which begin 
March 22 in Chiba, Japan. The asso
ciation wants to take any disciplinary 
action against her before then. If die 
loses her association membership, 
she would be banned from the event.

A five-member USFSA panel will 
determine whether to throw her out 
for her role in the Nancy Kerrigan 
attack. The panel already said rea
sonable grounds exist to believe 
Harding participated in the plot or 
knew of it and did not come forward 
with that information.
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Newman Sprinkler & Irrigation, Inc. 

is op>en for business in Big Spring. Newman is a 
professional sprinkler company established in 

1985, with over 20 years experience in installation 
service and design. Call TODAY for a FREE 

estimate on new installation or FREE evaluation 
of your existing system.
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The Bis Spring Herald needs yonr help la prodnelag the largest aad aMMt coaplete 
proaiotloaal Inforautioa pleM this coauaaalty has to offer. The Progress *94 EdMoo will 
be published March 27,1994.

The Herald will priat 16,500-t> copies that will be dlstribated la oar area aad 
of Conaierce proMotloaal pabllcatioa to attract baslaess and visitors.

asaCbamber

Sab|ects covered will bet Health, Coveraaient, Edacadoa, Begloa, Charches, Toarisak 
Maseaai, Aanaal Eveats, Recraatloa, Baslaess, Developaieat, Baahlag aad Major 
Ea4 >loyers. This Is a chance for.as to show others why thto to a coauaaalty of friendly, 
proac^e people, a great plM t to Hve and the perfect place to locate a baslaess or 
Industry.

Oar Chanber bas nude Buuty fine plans over the last year. We have a lot to offer and Its 
op to Bs to continec the procese of letting aM know what a graat place thto to to Hve and 
work la.

We don’t want to leave anyoae oat and Hs Meet Inyortsat that aH partldpale In thto effort 
to beUd ep aad promote oer ilae coammalty*s assets. Ws started conUrHag aH potenHri 
‘‘Partaers for Prpgrees** hi Febraaiy and w H roeylels the project by March 20th. If for aay 
reason yoe are aot contacted, give as a caH at (91^243-7331.

TIUMk yon for yonr halp la i 
can mako a dlWaraaco la tha growth aad propeso of oar ( 
wHI be Progress *94.«Wbere the Westto lesti

Oerl
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FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. MARCH 10,1994

lES (March 21-Apiil 19): Much that goes on occurs behind the scenes. Be more aware of what U 
needed. Your temper flares because you feel restricted. Think seriously about how to change matters. 
Tonight: Hold up the mirror.**

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You would be a lot happier If you'd take an active stand A partner might 
seem to cause unnecessary trouble. Look at long-term goals and desires before reacting. A male friend 
or relat.ve might not give you good advice. Tonl^t; Attend an Important meeting *•

Gh'MINI (May 21-June 20): You can accomplish a lot today. Don’t let fatigue stop you. Your ideas are 
strong, as are the demands on you. Make the most of the moment, because you won’t often get breaks 
like this. Tonight Work as late as necessary.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You get new Input. A child or loved one’s tantrum may lead you to 
rethink options. Resist a desire to run away. Rather, look to new polnte of view. Greater deUchment 
promotes Insight Willingly engage In a sticky but needed talk. Tonl^t: lighten up.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Two minds work better than one, especially with a business matter. Be sensi
tive to options regarding a partnership and a home situation. Upsetting changes are Incviuble. A loved 
one or partner is there for you. Tonight Have a long discussion.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); You get advice that you would prefer not to hear. You might feel limited A 
misunderstanding Is likely. You can get a deeper commitment If you choose. Tonight: Have a long over
due chat***

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): You are work-driven. There Is so much to do You will see something In a 
new light because of your abilities to understand and assimilate the complexities of a situation. Exercise 
tension away. Tonight: Watch a tendency to overspend.***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): A family member takes a hard stance, and nothing you d ) will turn It 
around. Ease up, and don’t make something bigger than It Is. Make decisions for yourself. You might 
need to set emotional iMundaries. Tonight You make dinner.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); A stalemate on the home front could frustrate you. Recognize that 
this pause allows you to think through a key decision more carefully. Don’t exaggerate your limitations 
You still command your own ship. Tonight Relax listening to music.***

C.APRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): State your tehns. Conversations are helpful. You see life in a new way 
Your strong creativity enables you to make a signifleant dllTerence. Tune In to another's energy A 
friend’s news throws you a curve ball. Tonight Visit a favorite restaurant.****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18): Spending is necessary. Look at what you need to do to make your life 
work. You have an Important creative encounter. You might need to change your Image at work IJ.sten 
to a friend who helps you see choices. Tonight: Balance the checkbook.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You get a strong start today. News might send you In a frenzy, but you'll 
be able to negotiate what you need. Change is positive. Be ready to take responsibility, but don't Uke 
yourself too seriously. You could receive a great suggestion. Tonight Claim your power ****

IF MARCH 10 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Watch a tendency to Be overly serious In the year ahead. High 
energy and self-dlsrlpllne will be highlighted. You might have to change plans vIs-a-vis a trip or higher 
education. In the long run. this will favor you. Watch a tendency to be dlfftcult and critical with others. 
You have superb skills and can accomplish a lot this year. Be careful In relationships, as you might be 
too me-oriented. If single, you can eoipect to meet someone special toward the later part of the year 
Professionally, you'll advance In late fail. PISiCES understands you 

THE ASTERISKS (•) SHOW THE Kih® OF DAY Y W LL HAVE: 5-l)ynamlc. 4-Positlve; 3-Average. 2- 
So-so; 1-DifllculL

D D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Don't forget extra 'S ' in Hopkins'
DEAR ABBY; 1 have been reading with 

amusement the letters from people who have 
had trouble wMh their names.

The name I had trooMe wHh was not MY 
name; it was the name of the university I 
attended. When I would tell people I was at 
Johns Hopkins University, nine out of 10 
would say, "Oh, so you go to John Hopkins .. 
and you want to be a doctor!’’

AUy, to set the record straight, the name 
of the school is Johns (note the ’’s’’ after 
John) Hopidns. And not everyone at Hopkins 
wants to be a physician; in fact, two-thirds do 
not. I have seen Johns Hopkins written as 
"John Hopkin," "Johns Hopskins,’’ "James 
Hopkins" and "St. Johns Hopkins.” The 
admissions oBice has received letters with at 
least 20 other spellings.

When Milton Eisenhow er (b ro ther of 
President D w i^t Eisenhower) was president

Johns Hopidns University, he spoke at the 
University of Pittsburgh, and was introduced 
us the president of "John Hopidns." When he 
got to the lectern, he said, "Thank you; it’s 
nice to be speaking in ’Pittburgh’l” — CHRIS 
GREGG, BALTIMORE

DEAR QIRIS: Thanks for an amusing and 
informative letter. Read on for more informa
tion concerning Johns Hopkins from the uni
versity’s Onice of News and Information;

Who was Johns Hopkins? First things first: 
Why the extra "s” after John? Because his 
Hrst name was really a last name. His great
grandmother w u  Margaret Johns, daughter 
of Richard Johns, who owned a 4,000-acre 
estate in C.alvert County, Maryland.

Margaret Johns married O rard  Hopkins in 
1700. One of their children was named Johns 
Hopkins.
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The second Johns Hopkins, grand.son of the 
first, was bom in 1795 on his father’s tobac- 
ifo plantation in southern Maryland. His for
mal education ended in 1807 when his par
ents, devout Quakers, decided on the basis of 
religious conviction to free their slaves and 
put Johns and his brother to work in the 
fields.

Johns left home at 17 for Baltimore and a 
job in business with an uncle, then estab 
lished his own mercantile house at the age of 
24. He was an important investor in the 
nation’s first major railroad, the Baltimore 
and Ohio, in 1847 and became a director and 
chairman of its finance conunittee.

In 1867, Hopkins arranged for the incorpo
ration of the Johns Hopkins University and 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, and for the 
appointm ent of a 12-m em ber board of 
trustees for each. He died on Qiri.stmas Fve. 
1873, leaving $7 million to be divided equally 
between the two institutions. It was. at that 
time, the largest philanthropic bequest in 
U.S. history.

Readers, I may have told you more about 
Johns Hopkins than you really cared to know, 
but I found it fascinating!

DEAR ABBY: In response to ‘‘Well- 
A((justed Reader,” who said that when an 80- 
year-old man remarries, all he wants is “a 
nurse or a purse":

I’m so fortunate and thankful that my won
derful 84-year-old husband of 55 years wants 
only "a cook and a book.”

You may use my name. — WANDA NEU- 
BERT, FARIBAULT. MINN
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WHO WAS
ROY HOBBS'?

'Who was ROY 
HOBBS?ARE 

lYOO KIDPIN6 ?

BOY LOOK AT 
THIS BAT! THIS 
IS A real 

collector's ITEM'

r wHO 
WAS ROY 
HOBBS?

I PON T  
HAVE THE 
5LI6HTE5T 

IDEA

W IZAR D O F ID
r rifu i.«7 s n  I

ivH/iT 
Aft T(7U 
POING,?

IN
SiRe

'f r ' .

C A LV IN  A N D  H O B B E S

eu r MPRViNG, I po

rAf-rif- -

I'M OOOMLD' IT̂  TOO 
LATE ' HOTOIHG 

. SAVE ME NOW '

A

G E E C H

TM GOino OOHH 
IN RXMES.'

V

um, I npii'T
SfctlHfi THtSt 

KFORt.'

t lUlHK 1 
KlOOLDWt

THAT!

HI & LOIS

LEARN

BLONDIE
so I'M OOIN6 ID MAKE 
HEM A NEW ONE

THAT* A L 
WONOtMfUL 

•MA.HONIV.'

THOUSHT VDU WVIf 4 
0IN6  TD MAkI  H0 t  A ,

IW (

V"

City Bits
MiniMUM C H A R G E $5JB9 

DCADLIPIES FOR A D S  
DAILY - 3 pjn. day prior to pubUoaHon 

SUNDAY-3 p.m. Friday

WONDERING WHAT’S t t  in
Big Spring? CaH 267-2727. A aanrica 
of lha ConvanHon A Visitora Buraau, 
B ig Sp ring  Araa C h a m b a r of 
Com marc*.

CITY BITS. Opan up a naw worM of 
advartiaing, or toll aomaona Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lova Yoa, ate. 
Club Annouttcamanto, Organisational 
functiona, artd aH typM of annaanca 
manta for aa HMa aa SS.M par day. 
Call C h riaty  or Chrla  T e d a y l  
263-7331, for moro informadon.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. Naw Phoonis Hopa 
Group of Narcotics Anonyaioua 
masts 8:00pm Mondays, Wodnoa- 
days, and Fridays at St Miiwy’a Epis
copal Church, 1001 GoMad.

I ' : , .

This date in hist
The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, March 9. the 
68th day of 1994. There arc  297 
days led in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Forty years ago, on March 9, 

1954, CBS newsman Edward R. 
Murrow critically reviewed Wiscon
sin Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy’s anti
communism campaign on the TV 
program "See It Now.”

On this date:
-  ' In '16^1; Cardinal JiSes Maatarln,
the chief minister of France, died, 
leaving King Louis XIV in full con* 
trol.

In 1796, Napoleon Bonaparte mar
ried Josephine do Bcauliarnals.

in 18(>2, during the Gvil War, the 
ironclads Monitor and Virginia 
dashed for five hours to a draw at 
Hampton Roads, Va.

In 1933, Congress, called into spe
cial session by President RoosevciL 
began its 100 days of enacting New 
Deal legislation.

In 1945, U.S. bombers launched 
incendiary bomb attacks against 
Japan, causing widespread devasta
tion; in Tokyo, at least 120,000 peo
ple died.

In 1964, the Supremo Court, in 
New York Times vs. Sullivan, said 
public officials who charged libel 
could not recover dam ages for 
reporting related to their official 
duties unless they proved actual 
malice on the part of the news orga
nization.

In 1975, work began on the 
Alaskan oil pipeline.

In 1977, about a dozen arm ed 
Hanafi Muslims invaded three build
ings in Wasliington, D.C., killing one 
person and taking more than 130 
hostages. The siege ended two days 

* later.
In 1990, Dr. Antonia NovoUo was 

sworn in as surgeon general, becom
ing the first woman and the first! lis- 
panic to hold Uic job.

Today’s Birthdays: Author Mickey 
Spillane is 76. Actress Joyce Van 
Patten is 60.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331



Pm2E 10, Bn Sprmq Herald

Oh, nol He's back!
A raferee holds up Larry Hoimss' hand afisr the fonnsr heavyweight champion defeated Oaring Lane in a 10-round heavyweight bout at the Foxwoods High 
Stakes Bingo ai>d Casino on the Mashantucket Pequot Indian Reservation in Ledyard, Conn., Tuesday. Hoimss won by unanimous decision.

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Glance
EASTEDN CONFEHCNCe

N«w Yolh

BbHon

sMVIWOCI

CMoa0»

MtdwMl DtvMon

San Antonio

UMi

PacMe DtvWon

Portland

LJi. I ahari 
LA-CUppara

W L Pet GB
M  10.872 —

M  22.802 4
22 24.552 7
20 88 817 8
11 88 878 17̂
20 2a 82a 181/2
18 48 810 21

4. 17.707
28 21 844 3 U2
28 24 888 8

.,28.88 888 18
^80(8888$.̂  

17 42 882
*4228
84

12 40 824
NCE

28

W L Pet GB
43 17 .717 —

48 18.714 1
42 18.888 1 1/2
28 28 800 13
18 42 870 24
8 81 .126 341/2

42 14.784 _
27 28.848 «
37 22.827 7
24 28 870 10
22 28 800 21
30 20.248 231/2
18 36.328 241/2

SiHhrita
6:d0pin,W {BS(ch.l1}.

Tuatdw'o Oamaa 
Orlando 06. Danvorse 
Chaitont 07. Ptioanlx M  
Oavaland 103. Saaamanlo 87 
CMcaoolie. Allanla06 
L.A Clppara 116. Oalat 110 
San Antonio 116. Houalon 00 
UahlOO.MInnaaalaae 
SaaWa 113. QoMan Siea 08 

WartnaadaYa Qamaa
Orlando e  Ptiladalphla. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoanta e  Waahtnglon. 7:30 p.m. 
Oanvar e  Mtami. 7:30 p.m.
Naar Vorlr e  AHar«a. 7:30 p.m.
Now Jaraay e  Dalroll. 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramanlo M MInnaaolA 8 p.m. 
lodtona M MHwaaAaa. 8:30 p.m. 
Ulane Portland. 10:30 p.m. 

Tlwraday'a Qamaa
Saanio e  Houalon. 8 p.m.
OaRat e  LA Laliara. 10:30 p.m. 
Pomand e  Qoldan 8Ma. 10:30 p r 

FrldaYa Qamaa 
Naw York e  Boalon. 730 p.m. 
IrKAana e  Naw Jaraay. 7:30 p.m. 
Danvar«  Waahlngloa 7:30 p.m. 
Pteadalpnia m Orlando. 7:30 p.m. 
Ptioantar e  Miami. 7:30 p.m. 
CNcago «  AHama. 7:30 p.m. 
Oavaland M Dalroll. 8 p.m. 
Charlolla al MInnaaola. 8 p.m. 
Sacramanlo al MHwaukaa. 0 p.m. 
SaaMla al San Anianlo. 8:30 p.m. 
Dalaa e  LA Clppara. 10:30 p.m.

College Scores
EAST

Waalmlnatar. Pa. 70. Qanava 80 
SOUTH

AubumAtonlgomary 83, MonlavaSoSI 
Bafenamas, UpacombSA 

TOURNAMENTS 
Qraal Lalea Raglon

SaLOBjm
CoNipp BssfcMiMdl 

♦idtiiiiSbitnColQgials Conlisienoe 
pjm:. ESPN (oh. 

30).
' AsSa aa  ̂a a wtid i*» ■« ■ a \fiofwi AnensQ voniSfenos 
ChsmptorMMp, pjn.. E ^ .  '

Dribs $lPi« PtTorank) Maple 
|jMii,6:d0p,rR.;, H SE(ch.^), ^ ;

: p. <1.:̂  ̂TT|

Sports

Wsdnssday

bswiKUl Vimee, 1 pja.

Thursday

BIq lifting sl BMMMDodTe 
Co|0i8SBC % <<OwiawoadT'

F rid d y

Bio aptai IS •MWawoodHSMuy 
ColMMto Ci  ̂el GMMwigli TMMHg

F iilillW H B il

Bta BmIm  N  CMriNid T e iii  
ForMsalCMaiaeaCay \

Big %Sbs paya) al San SSMb
Mo SpSae tawa) St AmMsos

Vancouvar 22 20 2 87 218 200
San Joaa 24 2012 81 t02 210
/Lnahakn 28 208 86 188 212

AfiQalM 22 2410 84 228 287
Edmonton 
Tuoadays Qamaa

10 40 10 44 208 281

Ptnaburgh 7. Boalon 3 
Quabac S. Ottawa 2 
Oallaa 4. PhHadalphla 3. OT 
C N c ^  3. Anahalm 0 
San Joaa 4. Bunso 4. tia 

Wadnaaday't Qamaa
N.Y. Rangart vt. Waahtnglon al HaNtax. N.S. 

6X>5 p.m.
Tampa Bay S Hartford. 7:36 p.m.
SI. Loult S  Moniraal. 7:36 p.m.
Dallaa S  Toronto. 7:36 p.m.
OaboM at Catgtvy. 0:36 p.m.
Florida at Edmonton. 0:35 p.m.
N.Y. lalandara al Vancouvar. 10:35 p.m. 
Chtcago m Loa Angalaa. 10:36 p.m.

, . Buttalo ai/i^ialm . 10:35 p.m.
Tburaday'a Qamaa

81 .MarkMcCumtwr 
Ba.HowvdTwMy 
83.LwrySllvolra 
B4.JlmMcgovam
85. RuaaCochran
86. Davl(fToma
87. BrucaFlalahar
88. MikaSulllvan 
ae.JohnInman
00. OonnIaHammorKj
01. DougManin 
oe.DannlaPaulaon 
03.Davk»ahll 
03.SalWOiwdA 
OS.TomPurlzar 
oe.NolwiHanko
07. BobQidar
08. OavaRummallt 
OO.QaryHaMwrg 
100. RonnIaBtack

$35,000
$34,000
$33,800
$33,460
$33,304
$33,104
$32,037
$32,007
$32,570
$32,516
$31,770
$31,242
$31,200
$31,200
$30,025
$30,340
$20,110
$20,062
$28,535
$27,002

t r a n s a c t i o n s
N.Y. Rangara al Boalan. 7:36 p.m. 
TordrWTe PMaburgh. 7:37:36 p.m. 
Moniraal al Quabac. 7:35 p.m. 
Hartford al Naw Jaraay. 7:36 p.m. 
Ottawa al PhHadalphla. 7:35 p.m.
N.Y. lalandara al San Joaa. 10:35 p.m. 

Frldaya Qamaa
Vancouvar al WInnIpag. 0:36 p.m. 
Ftorlda al Caigwy. 0:36 p.m.
Dalroll at Edmorkon. 0:36 p.m. 
Chtcago al Anahalm. 10:35 p.m.

G O L F

PGA Leaders
PONTE VEDRA. Fla. (AP) —  Laading monay 

winnara on tha 1004 PQA Tour through lha Doral- 
Flydar Opan. which andad March 6:

Tm Monay

TranaytoanlB 07, Urbana 7S 
Mtd*Amarloan Oordatonoa 
FM  Round

BMISl.00.TolBdo73 
BoaSng Qiean as KanI IS 
MfomL ONo SO, E. MfoNgan 80 
OtitoU. 87. W. MfoNgan 68 

wtiO'VAjnnnsni o o n H i v f w
ChamplonaMp

Wla.-Oraan Bay 81, M.-CMoago 68
nMM MTWnCVi MKNWI

H O C K E Y

NHL Standings
A8TIBM0EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

kSSaMneton

77

.MoKandraaSI
NCAADMNonH 
FirN Round

AtaNtoAnohonga S3, 
EoSwdS4,WoSMd80 
EdMom as, Waal Clwator S7 
OaWand, MIelt. lOt.QulneyOO 
SanlFtandNsSL S4, Oiand Canyon 7S

Cent MtoMurtl 11. WaN O a e i^  109 
rM -M iM anHHSO

Ky. waNtosw i s  St Josiptia. tsa/m  
LonewDOO 7BI171, Caraon Maanwan 83 
N. OMiSa M. 87. Oanaar 7B 
NoRh O M s  B7. RM Hr n  BO 
waNTwHASMSAMaL Waatomao

NOCAAORStMllaaa

BW LBaMHsm w.i

W L T Pla OF OA
42 It s 80 237 ITS
28 201# 81 330 181
81 208 78 211 282
28 228 08 233 281
27 2810 84 188 181
28 287 82 224 218
28 288 83 181 201

28 2811 83 211 100
34 2210 78 221 1M
88 2 112 78 220 m
24 288 78 217 1M
80 248 88 112 2M
22 377 01 181 t n
18 883

NCE
28 183 010

W L T Pm OF OA
38 228 80 M 8 l a
811111 01 a t i a
18 888 78 0 8 200
8 8 M 8 74 212 118
81 178 78 187 M8
M 488 48 8M 8M

at M i l 78 884 •18

1. JohnHuaton
2. CorayPavin
3. Ph«Mlckalaon
4. AndrawMagaa 
6 CraIgSladlar 
e.ScottHoch 
7.BrallOgla 
e.BWQIaaaon
0. LannIaClamania 
lO.FradCouplaa 
11 .JohnnyMWar
12. JaffMaggart
13. BobEataa
14. DavlaLavalll
15. KirkTrlpM1
16. TomLahman
17. BNyAndrada
18. BradBry«k 
ie.VI|aySlngh 
20.B.McCaSatar 
21 .SlavaLowary
22. TomWaaon
23. JayDonBtaka 
24J.Qaimhar.Jr. 
26.LoranRobar1a
26. TadTryba
27. TomK«a
28. CMpBack 
2e.SavaSlrlckar
30. FuzzyZoa8ar
31. PaulQoydoa 
32JlmThorpa 
33.MNaBpringar 
34erucaLMzka 
3&HN8uflon 
38.JayOaMng
<0̂  to* ■ lifc i~~Im ■mhwAm,9r .KMInwNMnVHH*
3e.8oolt8bnpaan
30.JaaparPamav8i
40. RNkFahr
41. RoblnFraaman
42. QragNorman
43. BobBuma
44. FradFunk
45. Curtla8lranga 
48.Pavnaatowarl
47. DawldEdwarda
48. MliaHuliad 
40.BHyMayMr 
60.MafkCaioavaooMa 
6t.Mlw a andly 
E2.0.A.Wa8Mlnf
63. BndFaaan
64. JavHaaa 
66.Robaitaamaz 
BSOavldFreai
57. JlmFuRd<
58. MafkCamawla 
Se.QuyBoroa 
aOJoaOiaM 
airOavaBan 
82.CMikOannN

84.1
88.0MiF0ranan 
88.Jamhinwn 
87.0lan0ay 
as PauWlanhowaU 
ao.StovaPato
TOlBoMjOIw
ri.Rwnoyd
TEOalgPty
TSXeryNaNon
74. RoccoMBdBlB
TSDudNyMI
TSOavtSOertn
TT.BanOanNiea

$386,800 
$320,100 
$31 5,845 
$275,155 
$254,753 
$250,340 
$244260 
$238,165 
$234,580 
$228,000 
$226,000 
$224,706 
$201,060 
$101280 
$160,750 
$144,500 
$141,030 
$130200 
$134,004 
$132,720 
$128,861 
$125,780 
$120,800 
$110,068 
$118213 
$111,480 
$110,320 
$106241 
$107,354 
$107,003 
$102280 
$102,110 
$100,800 
$04,673 
000244 
$08,012 
$87284 
$84,822 
$83,000 
$78,083 
$76,402 
$74,833 
$72,400 
$72281 
$86,736 
$88,182 
$84224 
$63,820 
$83210 
082240 
$61241 
$80,670 
$80,780 
080213 
$88,007 
887216 
087.253 
088.307 
$60,382 
$48,531 
847211 
848.887 
$48,440 
846,328 
844278 
844238 
844,137 
$41,886 
841234 
841280 
S48217 
841,700 
841,413 
840200

AUTO RACMQ 
NASCAR

DONLAVEY RACMQ— Announcad tha raalgna- 
tlon of Bobby Hlllln Jr., drivar. Namad Mika 
WaNacadrivar.
BASEBALL 
National Laagua

CMCMNATI REDS— SIgnad Tony Famandaz, 
ahortalop, to a minor laagua comracl.

PITTSBURQH PIRATES-Sark Jail McCurry, 
Urbano Lugo and Daryl Irvina, pitchara: Angalo 
Encamaclon, calchar, and Joaa Sandoval, killald- 
ar, to thak minor laagua camp for raaasignmark. 
BASKETBALL
NallonN BaskalbaM AaaocWlon 
’ NBA— Suapandad Slanlay Jackaon, MInnaaola 
TImbarwoNaa guard, tor ona gama mtS linad him 
$5,000 tor unnacaaaary and aiKaatlva cotkad In a 
gama March 6.

CHICAGO BULLS— Placad John Paxaon, 
guard, on tha ln|urad Hat. SIgnad Jo Jo Engllah, 
guard, to a lOday oorkract.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— SIgnad Loranzo 
Wllllama, lorward-cantar, to a contract tor lha 
ramatodar ot tha taaaon.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Placad Chrla Morria. for
ward. on tha kijurad Hat. ActIvNad Rick Mahorn, 
torwvd-carkar, kom tha ln|urad Hat.

PHILADELPHIA 78ER8— Ralaaaad Bill 
Edwwda, forward.
ConMnamaj OaakalbaH AaaoclaWon

OKLAHOMA CITY CAVALRY— SIgnad Aaron 
Surxlarland. guard.

OMAHA RACERS— SIgnad Jim Laa, guard. 
Placad Chad Qallaghar, cantar, on tha Injurad 

1st.
RAPID CITY THRILLERS— SIgnad Anthony 

Fradarlck and Qarald Paddto. torwarda.
FOOTBAU
NaUonN FoottMl I aaniia

BUFFALO BHX8— Tradad Jamaa WStoma. cor- 
narbacfc. to lha Phoarkx Cardinaii lor an undia-
CIOMO Of Ml CROC#.

MIAMI DOLPHINS— SIgnad Chuck Bullough. 
Ilnabackar; Mark Caaaar, dalanalva lackla: and 
Slaphan McQuka, running back.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— SIgnad Don 
Raynolda, datanalvo and.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS Raartiad wi agraa- 
maM In prkrdpla wth lha LouNlana Supardoma on 
a 26 yaar laaaa aatonalon.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Ralaaaad Carl 
Barkca, Hnabackar, and Tkn McQaa. wida racalvar. 
HOCKEY
National Hoekay Laagua

DALLAS STARS— Namad tan Pama vloa praa- 
Idanl eH buakiaaa oparatlona and ganaral counaal.

ST. LOUS BLUES-Sark Tony Hrkac, carkar, 
to Paorla oMha kkamaSonai Hoekay Laagua.

TAMPA BAY LIQHTNINO-naaaaIgnad Qana 
UbrIaco to dkaetor of acouting from coach ol 
Atlanta ol tha hitarnatlonal Hoekay Laagua. 
NOmM JOfWi p n  ooocn oi

WMNIPEO JETS— Tradad Bob CaaanaA goal- 
tandar, and Bargal Baulin, datanaaman. to tha 
Dakol Rad Wkiga tor Tkn Chavaktoa, goala, and 
Dataa Dtaka, M  akng.
Cm ImI HodiMf Lmouo

O K L A H ^A  biTY BLAZERS— Activalad 
Qaoiea Oupotk. oantor, kom lha bi|ufod raaanra

Lany SuSiaflanA datondami and Oarard AvarB,

iBHBaa
iQsnol

B»,704
S87287
SS7.M 8

9

W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h  9 , 1 9 9 4

“Oh, Professor DeWnt! Have you seen Professor 
VMnberg’s time m achine?... It's digitair

FISH
Now It tha Uma tor Pond and LNia Stocking Hybrid Bluagll,
Baas. Channal Calllth. Fathsad Mkinowa. Triptold Qraas Carp. Black Crappla.
Tha Hybrid BluegW wHI REACH lha waKyn ol M/2 to 3 Iba.
Wa lumiah your HauHng Conlalnara. We guaianloo llva dallvsty.
Suppllaa - Fiah Fsadara, Turks Traps. Liquid FartWzar, Cornnardal Fish Cagst 
Delivery wM be Saturday March 10, al tia Hmea Hatad lor the following towns and localons.

Lameaa-Tha County Store 872-2422 ft00«00 AM 
Knott-Farmar* Coop Qin 3534444 1020-11:00 AM 

Big Spilng-Jay'a Farm & Ranch Cantar 263-1363 12;00-1;00 PM 
Colorado City-Colorado City Feed S Seed 72B-S071 220-3:00 PM 

Snydar-Ezak-Kay Feed Store 5736601 4:00-5:00 PM

Call your local Feed Stonlo placs your ordBf 
, ofcelt40SI777-2202

Tot Free: 1-800^33-29S0 FAX »(405) 777-20M 
Fishary conauHanl availaMa. SpacM Oatvarlaa on la ^  ponds and lake ordam.

D U N N ’ S  F I S H  F A R M
P.O. BOX 85 • FITTSTOWN. OK. 74S42

THE Daily Crossword by Virginia L. Yatea

ACROSS 
1 Rascal
6 Rainy day gear 

11 Maal bit
14 Homage
15 ■■—  for you.' 

the walrus said
18 Alphabet run 
17 Losing
19 Calendar abbr.
20 Tableland
21 Paths: abbr
22 Gat 
24 Wrath
ee High-8iid dry > I 
S7rR ^ge(1i>, r 
3 T  Improper
32 A Reming
33 Confounds 
35 Pipsqueak 
38 Bendable
40 Neither s pal
41 Buy use ol
42 Long
43 Belltower. often
45 Marvin or 

Majors
46 Enrapture 
48 Tipsy
50 Sticks
52 Whiz opener
53 City north of 

Springfield
54 151
56 Straw man?
60 Greek letter
61 Getting what-for
64 Hesitatory 

sounds
65 Letter gizmo
66 Gene Tierney 

role
67 Bread
68 Decree
69 Emerson piece

1 2 1 4 1 1

14

17

M

17 M M

32

M M 1

1 Ik 1■r;"'
r

SO 11

S3

10 ■
S4 ' 'f ' ■

■
17

M

|18

|18

n

12 13

30 37

i*
'' 1

C1994 Tn6un« MtJn Ŝ rviOM. Inc 
AN RigNtt Rt— fVd

17 H n

03 /09/94

DOWN 
Wooden finer

2 Fir piece
3 Keleps
4 Angora fleece
5 Ante's kin
6 Evan up
7 Piercing tools
8 Fam. member
9 Oriental 

pheasants

10 Lots of grub
11 Batty
12 Dovetail
13 —  world 
18 Fish basket 
23 Pressing
25 Widespread
26 Pack animals
27 —  monster
28 Of the 

congregation
29 Free
30 Sinkers
34 Comic AMey
36 Got it!
37 —  off (sore)
39 One who jinxes 
41 Loaf
43 Made spic-and- 

span
44 Valid reasoning 
47 Melodic
49 Football officials
50 More likely
51 H o n e y b u n c h
54 Tony
55 Departed

Y>«tfd«Y*i Puzzle Soivtd:
iT in n n  n n n n  n n n iT i  
nnnn nnnn nnrann 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 

nnnnn nnnnnn 
nnn nnnnnnn nnn 
nnnnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnn 

nnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnnn 

nnnn nnnnnn 
nnn nnnnnnn nnn 
nnnnnn nnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 

nnnn nnnn iTinnn
03/01/M

57 Creation
58 Fhj shot stuff
59 Hang in there

62 Corn or cot 
prefix

63 Stout relative

N IS S A N

BLOWOUT SALI

SOCCER
NiMonii PiolnslofMl Socosf Lm q us  

CHICAGO powen P to d  Victor f̂ rrwndME. 
(StfsndVy Mid Cm Mo. lofwwd, on tho
■DMQ Wm* ABOMBKI Fim ■MW1, nNOWOTHf.
Unied 8MMi RegRMMf Roooar Leegue

MILWAUKEE RAMPAGE— Signed^erek

COLLEGE
ALBERTU8 MAGNU8— Named Jkn Ferraro 

aoltMaooaah,
AUBURN Aiktounoad 8*  iaal|M8tan of Maw

CANI8KJ8 AwhOMnoed the reetenaltofi ol 
0«8m  LaRuHh, «eakan!i b«kM M  eoach.

HOUSTON— Aneowieed the reeignatlen of 
KeMi Feigiii. moeV w l < 

maneiD

1994 NISSAN PICK-UP

38(.t2S32

NOW *8,431.00
P k itT .TA L

1993 NISSAN 240 SX SE FAST BACK

SiL#2195

eeeeeeeeMoee*******'WAS.
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT^.

.J2 0 .9 1 S A 0

NOW *16,369.00
P k isT.TA L
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REACH OVER 28,000 ^ E R S  
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AoNOihrSrio____ 204
BuMegiiorSAt____205
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F tm O R aria i____$11
H a a M b S *____ J13
HiMMtollBW___ JM
U ttb S O i_______ $1$
MaidaAPid Haaiiio...S16
MdUo Haw Spin.__ $17
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RHortAopatf_____ $10
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.J23
JSS 
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.J30
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..232 
.J33
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Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted 065
1066 MERCURY QRAND MARQUIS. Cleen. 
low irtliego. lul poewr. 63,450.1501 Lwicao- 
ler . 2S3-M43.

Boats 020
14 FO O T BASS boat, 35 HP Johnson, l-w, 
<M. t^n. 015-267-6034.___________________ _
1801 CAJAN 1650 Fish 6  sM, 2 depth Un
der* and many extras. C a i 267-3301 alter 
SJOpm.______________ ^ ^

RATES
WONOAOa (1-16WOf»H

l-saeye______________ AlOJS
4aaya_______________„ 4 ilJ6
• aeae_______________ 416J6
• aaye_______________ 414.81

AM $1.76 ter aenday a Aa«MtiMr

PREPAYMENT LATEiU)8
Om I|i OtMOkg VIM dte‘Yoa LMa to CtMaNy” apsM PROFESSIONAL

aal by840am
Par tundm’TonUdaloClaaaly”

DIRECTORY
iSworda

DEA0UNE8
OMI by PMdtaP 8c88 pm.

$1040 lari maidh
l■l9lV W GARAQE SALES

Otaptay ada oloo ovaNabto1348 Naan at prwateua day UM yaur gMMite onto oaityt 3 4teya
SwMtey...1240 Mean Friday tar 8w pilM of ana at only 31248. 

(IS words or too^

CITY BITS
Say‘YMaay aMhday”, 1 Lowe 

Voir,ole. InIhoCity an*. Slnae 
tar 6848. AMaianal inaa $1 JO

3for5
SdayaAS.?!

No bualnaaa ado, only pitaala 
tadtaWaala. One daw pared 

pitaod at toaa than AlOa Prtoa 
•nual be Mad Ip ad.

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

1873 UNCOLN TOWN CAR. Super A-1 con- 
dMon. 267-2143.__________________________
□ o a r a g e  s a l e  rear of 1804 Nolan 81.. 
1076 Eldorado Motor Horn*. SO Honda Scoo
ter, QMteralor. Maiao arxt lot* ol mtec. Friday 
6 Saterday, 6:30-500._____________________

□ y a r d  s a l e - 506 EAST 16TH. Saturday 
040 M  340. Bedapmad*. btanitete. owamic*. 
oooMiooto. daoorMtva-UlcIwn M n*, Miimnar 
CKNMno, loys era loii oi riwc. Mini.

1878 17FT V.I.P. I . Boat, 115 HP Evln-

^  a
1993 NisMin Altima GXE
fiiauH fu t N ack , clo^li in terio r, 
fully equipped, local t^flirowner 
with only 12,000 miles

only $15,995
^ lUij ---------------------------

1993^ocoln Town Car r 
^ € b in b  blue^ gihy leatUer, ftfliy 

equipped,' a ll pow er, L incoln  
Program Car with 20,000 miles

only $21,995

%r-

1S192 Ford Explorer Sport
Red with cloth, fully equipped, 
local one owner with 28,000 miles

only $15,995

1991 Ford Explorer Sport
W hite w ith m oon roof, fully 
equipped, all power, one owner

only $12,995

1992 Ford F150 Supercab XLT
Blue/white, tutone, captain chairs, 
all power, V-8, local one owner 
with 37,000 miles -

only $15,995

1992 Ford Escort LX-E 4dr
Red with cloth, the most fully equipped 
escort you can find anywhere, lo ^ ly  
owned with 30,000 miles

only $8,995

1990 Cadillac DeVille 4dr 
Slate gray w ith  leather,* fu lly  
loaded, all power local owner with 
51,000 milea

only $13,995

1988 Mcmny Graad Marqub GS 4dr 
W h ite w ith  blue clo th , fu lly  
equipped, loca l one owner with 
63,000 milea

only $73195

1993 Ford Thonderblrd LX
Red with cloth, fully equipped, all 
power. Ford Program  Car w ith  
23,000 milea

only $12495

im  ?«1 A n te  Etdk Im r M lo
Navy blue with mocha bottom, 4 
mocha oqitain cfaaira, 1 aeat/bed, 
all power, digital dash, one owner

only $104^5

W i ^ H a v e  M o r e  T h a n  
3 0  r a th e r  C a r s  &  T r u c k s  

' T o  C h o o s e  F r o m

F < 'Mr, 
iM nt ■ MY BOB BROCK FORD

\

Too Late 
To  Classify

rud* motor, 12/24 voN IroIRng motor, dopts 
nttdor, traitor w/apar* Ura, -2 Iv* walla, tea* 
than 40 hour* on boat and motor. 263-4338. 
63600.00._____________________________
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaon*. Baginnar* Itwu ad- 
vanca. Yaar* ol teacNng oxpartenoo. 2607 
Rabaoca. CM 263-3367.
1882 LASER R8 TURBO. AutomaUcrioadad. 
Carwbt-Vaga aterao. VIpar alarm. CaH work, 
263-8384(Coy). homp 2644833.

4 PROGRESSIVE CU STO M  Chroma Rim* 
(15x8) on Qoodyoar Eagla 8 T  Tiro* (P255 
leORIS) tor Cwnaro, 6300.00. 2634)146. ,
46 HONDA C IV C  HalcItMtok. 5-apaad, com- 
platoly radon*, 3-y*ar 36,000 mite drivalrain 
aamanly. So* M Latter /tutoirxrilva._________

FORMULA 1
Educational Seminar 

Friday. March 11th, 7:00 
p.m . at G o ld e n  C o ra l. 
Public Invited! Hear ab
out health and financial 
opportunities. Call Jason 
f o r  m o r e  d e t a i l s .  
263-2710.________________
FOR RENT: 3 badroom, 2 balti. oartral haal/ 
air. Rafarattcaa ra<)ulrad. Avallabla April 1. 
267-2500.________________________ ________
FOR S/U.E or Laaao: ExcaNom tor coupte or 
lamlly. 3 badroom, 1 bath, brick, now carpal. 
CM  263-6217.____________________________
G R EA T S TA R TE R  HOM E. 3 badroom. 1 
balh. Paymania undar 6 2 0 0 . Call Vicki 
------------or HomaRMEalato 263-1264.

Too Late 
001 To  Classify 001

1881 SA-200 Unooln wakter. ExoaHam condF 
Uon. S2SOO.OO Fbm. 267-1378.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016

iniiU iNlITiaiitiM  a>i lia n
T  Itetoy bad. chlW- 

lan, toan, adun doming, ptoM , tacMnar, hoa- 
toi*, apaiunra, (awalty. dtebwaahar. Saturday 
3-12-84, 840-540.________________________
LARGE CH EST Fraazar 6150.00; BaauIHul 
Quaan alza watarbad with and labia* 6 8 
dawara. 6300.00. 263-4338.________________
MATURE MOM would Ilk* to kaop aovaral 
chHdran aga* 6 month* to 4 yaar* In my 
horn* Monday-Sahirday 740am-7Oqpm. SMa 
atwkonmata, 61.00 par hour. 267-4877.
OPENING FOR PART-TIM E PERSON with 
aonw axpoftertoa In pubic apaaking. compu
ter akW*. and HgM alghi mabaanano*. Ptoaaa 
mal tetter ol btoraal and raauma tof P.O. Box
566, Big Spring, Jm m  78721.______________
PART-TIME POSITION OPEN. Muat ba abte 
to work ItexMa hour* and Saturday*. quaWI- 
cailon* btduda: EjfMrianc*. working wMh pal- 
rona ol a l agaa, otloa ar«d ctorical, and orga- 
nlzaHonal akM*. Ptoaaa mall teUar ol Motaal 
and raauma to: P.O. Box 588, Big Spring,
Taxa* 78721. ____________________

REWARD
For loat ring at Bob Brock Ford whila in 
lina to sa# tha liva cougars. Call 
263-3821 after 1:00pm._______________

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
400 E. 3rd will ba accapting applica
tion* for a part-tima poaition March 
9-14lh only. Muat apply in paraon. Must 
ba abla to work mommga or avaninga 
and on occaaion abla to lift 75-100lba. 
No Phona Cal*.

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS  L A T E  M O D E L  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E C O N D ITIO N E D  CA R S &  
PICKUPS

Y3 (XO NETRO h i CONV....$S2S0 
'?2 CAHMO IIS. ..$US0 
 ̂ ’»2 LfHAHS....H2$0 

' l l  HONDA CRX KF..!.$SS00 
'81 FORD FIS0....$49S0 

;i$  OLDS DELTA $8....$22S0 
'8S SIO BLAZER 4X4....$}4S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

B ob B ro ck  Ford

MARCH BLOW OUT SALE
1M4 ESCORT LX 4-DR.

8TK. 82417

RMRP-----------------------------------13,1
FORD DISCOUNT---------------------- 863.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.---------- 708.00
LESS REBATE--------------------....,..10a00

N O W ___11,5 4 9 ,0 0
% PUWT.TJA.

1994 THUNDERBIRD LX 2-DR.

.1 7 A n .S 0

tm.824t1

BOB BROCK DMCOUNT-------1AMLOO
N O W _ 1 5 ,9 9 0 .0 0

njU0T.T,AL.
1994 CROWN VICTORIA 44)R.

PORDOIBOOUNT.
.t1,14fj00

N O W __ 18,697.00.u:TTg.
9TK.83S01

POSTAL JOBS
Start 611414*. For aaam and applaaMi In- 
loraMlton caU (219) 768-6301 axt TX541 
Samjpm, 8 u n ^ .

m a in t e n a n c e  m a n  NEEDED • A Jaok-al- 
A*-Tradaa. Qanaral maMananoa and knaw- 
tedg* ol AC and haMlt«g a muM. Sand ra- 
aum* to: P.O. Box 710, Big Spring. Taxa*
79721. ^

Pickups 027
1866 FORD F-150 Supar Cab. XLT Lariat. 
Extra ctean. 87,000 mitea. 65.000 263-4702 
after 640.

Travel Trailers 030
1867 34' COACHMEN CLASSIC. 1-ownar, la- 
ally claan. Call altar 5 pm. 611,800.00. 
267-2107.

Trucks 031
1882 CHEVY SUBURBAN. V. TON 19.750 
mitea. Loaded. CaU altar 5 pm. 623.000.00. 
267-2107.
FOR SALE: M.S Molina tractor. 70 barrel vac
uum truck. Tandum axel twin screw. An6 '66 
modal 2 ton truck. Call lor more tnlormatlon 

384-4360
Wff..

B U S l i

Business Opp. 050
MAKE 61,000 A WEEKII

Buying and SoNing Jaanall 
Incradbta plan lavaaladll 
CaH Now 1-800-684-9577

MOBILE TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
SMR Wiralass Communications is tha 
Businass of tha Futura. Gat Involvad 
To d a y. $7,000 Rag. Call 24hra. 
1-800-755-7914.

A Great American 
Success Story 
Nf cE>onaRdi *s* 

h4alces It Happen
McDoaald'f* it offeriag rew udiag  
opportunifiet for caeer-miDded, goal 
oricBted mea A  womea for M gt. 
Trainee paaiiioai to ahite ia our future 
benefiU:
• College aMittance program 
**McDonakrc Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’t  
l-20&Hwy.87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays • Fridays 9 am • 5 pm
Ao Bqnl OitMfUBlIy Enetoyic MF

Financial 080
SCONSOLIDATION LOANSS CREDIT OKAY. 
S1SOO-62S.OOO. 1-600-442-8441.

E liP L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 085

1963 QMC SUBURBAN. 454 artgino, good 
condllion, aN power, atectrtc vrindowa, air, 3
aaate. 263-6339.__________________________
1987 QMC JIMMY - 4 wheal drive. Extra 
ctean, good corKition, orw owrer. 2202 Ala
bama. (915)267-8324.

23rd ANNUAL CAR SHOW 
March 12th A 13th 

Dora Roberta Fair Barn 
Admiaaion:

Adulta -  63.00
Children 12 and Ovar • $1.00 

______ ChHdran Under 12 • Fraa______
1881 NISSAN MAXIMA. DIasal, 5-*poed 
Loaded. $1950.00. 87 Auto Sates. 263-2382.

L o o K iii
1990 Dodge D-50 White Sport Pickup. 
Two years warranty. Only $650 total 
down payment and $217.16 par month 
w .a .c. O N L Y  A T  HOW E4.L A U T O
SALES. 333-0747. ---------
ONE OWNER. 1968 Unooln Totyb Car. Low 
tnNas. Now tiro! Immaculate. $6,500.00 firm. 
See at Downtown Carwash, 1301 E. 4th. 
263-3182.

ABRA-CA-DABRA taking applications 
for Hair Drassar. Contact Daan MirKa 
263-7929, 207 W. 9th.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Business de- 
greo or oxlonslvo otiloo exporionco. Non
smoking olllco. $20,000 to start. Delta 
267-1000.________________________________
AVON WANTS Irxlivlduab Jnleroalad In eam- 
Ing $ 8 -6 1 2  h r. No d o o r to d o o r . 
1-«0G«89-S644.

SALON C O N S U L TA N T  N EE D ED  In Big 
Spring. $2,500 poaalblo first iqonth. Salon 
sales axpartenca hatful, but wW train. HIrtrtg 
now. Call tor bSarvlaw Tuaaday-Wadtwaday 
1-800-669-6653.
U S P O S T A L  6 G O V E R N M E N T JO B S . 
$23 .0 0 /hr. + b a n a llls . Now h iring . 
1-800-835-0346.________________________ *
W AITRESS WANTED. Apply In person bo- 
tweon 2:00-5:00, Monday -Friday. Qokton 
China. Highway 87.
W AITRESS NEEDED. Mual work Monday- 
Saiurday apM shHIa 18 yaar* of ag* and raU- 
abte raterancas raquirad. /tpply ai Rad Mesa 
om, 2401 Gragg._________________________
W A N T E D : D A Y  C A R E  W O R K E R  In 
Coahoma. Part-Uma poaMon. Cal tor an Mar- 
vtew. 384-4063.

Jobs Wanted 090
ROTO-TILLER. $10.00 & up. Cal 267-2287 
anytima.

Mow 
Hiring 

Apply in

Restaurant j
(No Phone Cals) 1710 E. Jfd

{FARMER’S COLUMN

Horses 230
HORSE A SADDLE AUCTION

Big Spring Livastock Auction, Saturday, 
March 12th, 1:00 p.m. Everybody w ^ - 
ooma to buy, aal or visit

PARTS CLERK. Exporlanca In parts and 
computer helpful. /Lpply In person al Rip 
QriHIn.___________________________________
WORKING AT the Big Spring Cara CarSar, --------------------------
you can bo part ol a vision. Curroraiy accept- A n t i O U e S
Ing applicationa tor Medical Records and ______ ^
LVN. A ^catlons may be pickad up at 1901 
QoHad, Big Spring. Tx 78720. 915-263-7633.

M ISCELLANEOUS

290

1 AM LOOKING tor esoUvalad. hard wortdag 
paopto (agaa 10 ai«d up)4* epatui a tow ate- 
nutoa a day dalWarMLpapata. Protl Is 6150
a month and up. C a ll Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.________________________________
LIKE AIRPLANES? Work 2 days a weak at 
tha Big Spring FBO. Apply at Hangar 1162.
MAID SERVICE: Naedad axpartanoad ctean- 
Ing staff. Must have phone and transportation. 
Cal 263-1005 teav# masaaga.______________
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a opan- 
Ing lor a Ragteterad Nuraa /Ude. BansIMs kt- 
chids: Good startlrtg salary, rates potortlal al
tar 80 days, 7 paid holidays, 2 weeks paid 
vacation alter 1 year, boiwa potential avaiy 
90 days, haaNh biauranca avalabte. Apply In 
paraon 2009 Virginia. EOE._________________
NEEDED DRY CLEAN prasaar. Exportencad 
praferred, luH-llma. Apply al 1700 Gragg 
SIraal._______________________________ '
NEEDED: Full-time Make Ready paraon. 
Apply al Barcelona Apanm anta, 538
Waatover.__________________________ x
NEED TRUCK DRIVERS. Claaa /L-DOT^In- 
surarKS arxl raliramanl avaltebte. In buairtass 
lor 24 year*. 267-1232.
PERMIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL ia ac- 
capbng applications for Licantad Voca
tional Nursas. PRN, Ragular and Part- 
bma Positiont. AU ahifts availabla. Sal
ary and banefits compativa.
/̂ ppl«cations should ba directed to:
Sandy Buflar, Parsonnal Dapartmant 

Paratian Gtenaral Hoapital 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andraws, Taxaa 79714 
Applicabona wiH ba haM 
in alrictaat eonlktanca.

E.O.E.

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE. Ovar 450 
docks, temps, old phonograph piayaia, and 
taiaphoass. tWa atea repair 6 raltnteh a* ol 
*vs tooBO QMkaaaNtea to Houaa at Aaltatea. 
4008Catoga.SnybaTraxas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6:3tpm..i « ■______________________

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION of used gas mnd atectrtc 
Novas. GkiararSaad and ctean. Branham Fur- 
n*ura, 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

Auctions 3 2 5

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 BIrdwell 263-6514

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robait Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do aH types of 
auctions!

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W . 4th 
Thursday, March 10th 

7.00 pm.
Jewelry, hand tools, batteries, lamps, 
new small appliances, pot and pans. 
Bentwood Rocker, His and Hers blue 
radinars, mauve spot chair, large stood 
armoirs, coffee and and tablaa, bar 
stools, chest, 4-antiqua carved dining 
chairs, old theatre seats, school chairs, 
sofa and chairs, old metal bad, old 
wood bad, large chalk board, traddta 
sawing macNna, wood hall tree, la i^  
mirror, dividar, stereos, wood burning 
stove, 2-soft ice ersam machinaa, haa- 
tars, 4-drawar file cabinet, desk, small 
cement mixer, chain saws, lawnmowars, 
floor polisher, battery powered floor 
scrubber, bench grinder, metal door 
frames, large tarps, chroma wheals and 
bras, power tools. F^iprocating saw, 
y, impact wrench, 1* impact wrench, 
pipe threaders, pipe wrenches. Skill 
Saws, senders, Y> drive socket sets, 
chains, cash register, typawiitara.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Hams Added Daly 
Robert F’ruitt, Auebonaar 

TXS-7759 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

New -  New -  New 
SegaGaiKi€»

k ' "'SO

s

a lia ’
^1  Other Mo

' Jl a day

Hughes Rental 
&  Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6I770

CUTE PUPPC8 tree to a good honw. MNad- 
bread. Cal 264-9620.______________________
FOR SALE: Fu8 bloodad DasisB-hound pty- 
ptea. Small dapoal wM hold, oash only. Cal
2 » ^ 5 . ________________________________
FOUND ON BIRDWELL LANE whHa SMh- 
Tsuh. To claim cal 267-4866, 367-7832.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find raputabta 

. Purabiad rsacua bv
tamwlbin. 263-S__________________________
PET MICE FOR 8/U.E. AH black. Mostly 
males. Nssd good homes. 81.50 each. 
263-6636.________________________________

Garage Sale 380
□  l705 ALABAM A. Friday 6 Saturday, 
040-640. (XottHng. household goods, toots, 
hatdwaia snd istac.________________________

Houaahold Gooda 390
(F V R C A B Ia B o is o n TV .G o ^  
orbsBl oltef. CM 3636330.
FOR SALE; Largs ffaaisr. Mo 
watarbad, RaeNnar.
rbyar. 363-7803.

End!

tesga. 31400

arawe Qnaan 
to*. WMlwr,

Lost- Pata
L08T  M THE T U B M  ADOmON -  MM* Cat- 
Ito. ana yaar oM . Aiwarara ta *Jaka*.

LeM  ill Bto vtoifiHy e f 1800 Rum »8l*; 
Brown puppy-tarmHa rnMubiw Daroha- 
h u n d .P l8 «8  4 M lK ta rS 4 0 l3 4 4 > S «b  -
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IMscGlIaiMous 30$
•UYIMO APPLIANCES. TV'*/VCR‘s. ^  
iJ——oww  n>t<lng wp«>. C l  m-64M. 
Pf>R S A L k : I  P t m  d r M M * .  t i n  A. 
<60u d m . €>■
ro w  6ALE. Bwtwwing poo< 4‘m r  tw>h 0atk. 
Oo-Km«-Tw»  m m  S horM|M>«Mr. T»w m>10 
tpmd bftM. For immo Infonmtien cal allar 
6<nptM. 2 6 »4 9 n .
------------H05*«r5pflsa:------------

D.S.C. Conlacia • |29 Par Pilr 
Ooctoi'a Piaaoriplon Raquirad 

Alao Many Glaaaai Mada in Ona Hour 
. 263-3607, 010 Qiagg

LAMN MOWen REPAR & 8ALE8 
TWar-Riding Mewar-Tuoa-upa. 1200 8. Atia- 
H l WH buy uaad lawn rnouMrs.
-----------------^ A V T d P W L U W -------------------
For Indian Aftowhaad ooOactiona or in- 
lOvidual piacaa. Bob MiNar, Swaalwalar 
Quo Show, March 12th and 13th. 
817-387-2545.
SMALL FIRING KHn. 
284-072S.

CaH aNar 5:30 p.m.

TAKE OVER 40 acraa ranchlarK]. No down. 
8604nor4h. No cradi chacka. Owner flnandng 
tS18)83M 764._____________________

Musical
Instruments
1906 UPRIGHT PIANO. ExoallanI condllon. 
$450.00 267-28S9._________________________
CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO lor aala. Taka on 
amal payinanla. Saa localy. 1-600-343-6404.

FREE SPA COVER, Radwood caMnat. diain- 
Icai wMh purchaaa ol Factory Saconda Spa. 
FInwicIng avalabla. 563-1860.______________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
F W E  LADDER, Chamical Ml. MaMalnca Ml' 
wHh purchaaa of aix>vo ground poola. Flnano- 
Ing and InatalaUon avalabla. 563-1660.

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N E  JA C K S  bwballad for 

$32.50
Buainaaa and Reaidential 

Saiaa and Sarvioa
J-O aan Com m unicaliona. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good ralfigoralora and gaa alovaa.
No Junkl 267-6421.________________________
WOULD LIKE lo tMiy two camalaiy Iota In Ml. 
Oara. C U  267-9062.

R E A L  E S T A T E

G A R A G E S A LE - 14x40 Garaga. 
$2,712. Haavy duly floor. warrarXy.Tarni

Buildings For Sale 505
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Haa portabla buHdkiga. Many alzaa In atock. 
CuMom ofdata are walcomad. Cal 263-1480.

14x40 Q arat
lloor. wa

daWary avalabla. 563-1860.________________
RETURNED FROM LEASE. Savaral alzaa, 
oflica buildings. Tarm e and dallvary. 
563-1860.________________________________

Business Property  ̂ 508
BARBER AND OR BaaMIdan. haya your own 
buainaaa. For mala or lamala. S h M  shina 
alao laaaa a lull aqutppad aalon, Oaale. Cal 
Chuck Chrana al 263-0844 or coma by 1301 
E. 4lh.___________________________________
FOR SALE: Graal Buainaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
FroMaga. Near AkPark. I 4 acaas wlh 600 aq.

IraNar. $28,000.00. 
ONLY. Cal 263-1914.

ERKKiS'lNOUIRIES

VACANT BUILDING lor rani or laaaa. Good 
locailon. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Information 
cal 263-6319.

Houses for Sale

Mobile Homes

^  AD Bilb Paid 
^  Covered Paildiig
5 l , 2 , « 3 ,

/Bedroom
1438 B . 6 tS  

3 6 S -6 3 I0

Mobile Homes

V O U R  M O M L E  H O M E  
Lat M «  KMft. I WM E W w l Buy or S M « K 
For You. C a l 915 689-6886 aak for Do- 
wwyno Clek.

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

mURTYAJRD

Furnished Apts.
Moya In Pkia DapoaR. Nioa 1,2,3 bad- 
a. Elactitc, wafer paM. HUD aocaplad.

899.
rooma.
Soma kiiiiNhad. Umkad oNar, 283-7811

-------- MJLflmifMP

R E N T A L S
SWIMMMQI • PRIVATE PATIOS

Business Buildings 520
CAR LOT wRh olftoa. Good locaHon. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoBll, $125 a month. Call 
2838000._________________________________
SALE OR REN T: 30x60, 3 ovarhaad doora, 
IrotX ahow room. 1311 E. 3rd. 267-3250.

Furnished Apts. 521

AH Bills Paid- 
100% saction 8 assistad 
Rant baaad on incoma

Northcrest Village
1st 1002 N. Main 267-8191

TR O Y  H U N T H O M ES
IF YOU O O N T BELIEVE US.

CALL US
N EW  C U S TO M  H O M ES  

$43.50 PER F O O T  
G U A R A N TE E D !
CALL US 1-553-1301

BY OWNER - Tha Kanlwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
racanlly ramodalad. lancad yard. $39,500. 
Cal 267-7664._____________________________
DRIVER ROAD. 3-badroom, 2-balh, doubla 
wMa moblla homa. Unballavabla quality. 
2-walar wake. Owner llnanca. 263-1223.

M O B ILE H O M E
Naw & uaad 2,3 & 4 badrooma. 16 \wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivary and aat- 
u p . L o w a a t  p r i c a a  a r o u n d .  
808-694-7212.
SPECIAL 3-2, 24x36-garaga, two lola on cor- 
nar, 1824-aq.ll., many axtraa. Lowarad 
lo-$66.0000. 2500 Monlaon. 263-5632. 
S P E a A L  O W N E R  F IN A N a N Q . 3 B ad- 
room, IV. bath. (915)682-0196.

TR O Y  H U N T H O M ES
O P B t HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2:0O-S:O0PM 
NEW AREA OF HIGHLAND SO UTH

GREAT INVESTM ENT IN G R EAT SHAPE. 
LIVE In front 2 badroom, rant out tha alll- 
dancy apartmart In back. Allar rartal Inooma, 
your nal monthly paymanl la only about 
$150-3175.00 and you wouM bo paying off 2 
houaas. Can not owner finance. 1315 
Wood-$28.500. Cak Midland 570-4663 avoo- 
Mga or 667-8809. deykma

CARPORT56ia.T4N APPLIANCES 
MOST U r u m  PAD 

SENIOR CmZEN DBOOUNT 
MHR ON PREMBC MANAGER 

162 BEDROOMS 
FURNBICO OR UNFUIMSICD

PARiCHILL
TERRACE

APARTM ENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

26365S5 • 26VS000

$338 -1 Badroom 
8396 • 2 Badroom 
6478 • 3 Badroom

Wmm*4iwrlwMwcyB—

PARK VILLAGE
N «  wAxacm, nr-aatiiF.M

lu ll! lou(-i«> bf IVcstcin 
m ils  Apts.

I It. 1. 2. 1 br 1 htl. Apis.
$ 200.00  5 150.00 

I iiinishi-il/l niui nislit <1 
riioiu-: 205 0 ‘)00 

al 201 I IV. I lu \ HO Ol 
207 050  I

at 330A IV. IIU} HO

z:: CALL ABOUT ;:r:

~ OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HANAHOU PROPERTyHANAGEIENT

F— — -

Classified Service 
Directory

A C O U S TIC  CEILINGS

P ainting , Te x tu r in g  and  
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
o cc u p ie d  hom es -  G u a 
ranteed no m ess -  Free  
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940,394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFdRDABLE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook alovaa, ralrigaralora, fraaaara, 
washers a dryers for aala on easy larma

adlh a warranty. Wa buy iKnvarorklng 
mdoNm io m .

1611 B e u rry S L  264-0510

ANTIQUES

A U H T 0 E A ^ a N T iQ U E $
jtc o n m m s B

I M b e t l o r H i l ^ d i i n i T O e

1 0 : 3 0  - i $ : 0 0 .

APPLIANCES - USED

QUALITY USED 
APPLIANCES

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main 
267-5265

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

NO C R E D IT  C H E C K  
Nica 3 Badroom, 2 Bath Mobila Homa. 
$2,000 Equity. Taka ovar paymanta. 
Call 915 669-8886 aak for Dawayna 
Cick.

APARTMENTS

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Shamrock

FuH Service «f Seif-Service Price 
2101 G regg 264-6115

Wa Also Offer.
•Oil Changes *Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication *Minor Tune-Ups 
•Flats Fbced *Motor CXerhauls

W e  Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days s week

Forsign, Domestic 6  DiaasI Rspair

B ATH TUB  RESURFACING

W E S T  T E X A S  R E S U R F A O N O  
WC CAN M AKl YOUR oM bathluba, 
ataka. aaramla iHa, oaunlar lops and 

Mr for ameh lasa 
CaBPON ABaa

1400-774-e«a(Midtan<8

BOOKKEEPING

-T A X R E T U R N ii“
RRSONALftBUSmESS 

t • ALL TYPES OF BOOiaUXnNG •
• PARTNUSHir^

• OORPOEAIIONS^
8EB A-1 BOOKKEEPING fOX
ALL YOUX BOOKKBBPINO NEEDS 

DOrnBCAXFnLQWNER 
LAMBXAHWY.̂  K3-32S1 

s n o A U z iM a in m a o N A L  
e  nonSStONALBM M VICM

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
AH M a |o i  B r a n d s  at  D i s c o u n t  P r ic es  

S ee  M r  B e fo re  You Buy l o t s  Of S a n i p l r s  
To Shovb ItTu

Cali  K  M a k e  /Kn A f i r io ln tn i rn t  
l e a v e  M essa t>e  O r  Call  After  4 JO P M

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

H at H GENERAL 8UPPLT~ 
310 BENTON 

**guALrnr (f o r  ixas) 
CARPET, LINOLEUM. iONI 
BLINDS. VERTIC:AL8 AND 

XIUCH MOREI

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

CERAMIC TILE

Showar Pans, Countar lops, RagrouL 
TMs Patch ins. Compiala bathroom or 

Mtchan romodaling with oolbr

AUTOS

O l  lO  ' l l  I I  K S

BIq Spring
Chrisler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

Ligir. Inc.
'The 'liude Mile*

500 1. 1'1700 264-6886

AUTO DETAILING
j M j V i  J r l J j  j* a a i l l l  L» j J c 3  

Do you need your new rickup or Car 
f<uicied up? We do Pinstriping. Ground 

Lffect, Grill Guards.

BAUT6H
Master Car Cara 

ComptMa WaMi $ Dalail 
Fraa Pick-Up $ Dabmy Cal For Appoidmanl 

BMg. 637, Balhal Road 
Big Spring kiduatiiaJ Park 

263-1768

bomplata piumbing proefdad.

‘= * ' ' -e s t > m « » 3 r S * e s

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
aaj>.c. okkopiucnc  
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LANCASTER, 

915-2636182
AcaDeirra.waaxMANS coaie fam sv

iraUkANCC

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar./Spruce

IHtlllFJ'idlW 'lt=ailH^4inill»JI=b1|

DAY915 263 1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

FIRE WOOD

Yaar around wood company aarving 
Big Spring and surrouncXng araaa for 
tho past 8 yaara. Uva Oak, Post Oak, 
and WMSa Oak, Paean, Black WalnuL 
Csdar and Mssquita, Apartmant aizs 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Dallvary Char gaa

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1-656-7576 o r 1-656-7922

FITNESS

ja z z a t is e .
Now at the Big Spring Man 
latClaaaliPtee  
ChMaea bagln March lat
CaU for Ckwk Schedules

267-4300

FURNITURE

P IE C E S  O F  O LD E
Fumikira naflniehing«8taina 

Colorwaehas'Enamala 
Standing • Tiunka 

•Aniquaa' 
Pickup A Oaiivsiy

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

S S S S S 3 ^E S B 3 J r
irW TAiJATlOW  . 

BQB*a CUSTOM 
W O O D W O R K  

2 g 7 -M lI

HANDYMAN

T H E  t IA N D Y N A N
B O B  A S K E W  

Call T h«  Haadymaa' 
Affordable heme repairs. Quality 

palnUng, aheetrock repairsi 
Carpentry Werfc. Rercraaces • 

S edor Dfacennta
263-3857

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

i . i m t ' s  \ i  \ i N  11 \  \ \ (  I
Si |{\ l( I

l(i*iiio<l«‘liiiX. Ii.iiikf fJoots.
l in  k  r N. (-4‘r a m i t  t i l<‘.

s a m i  lu ^ w  i i i s i <illa t i t »n . 
< (tiM pai i i l inK

« a  t |MMi t r >
( all

ll lt«> llllHVM’r l«'H\«'

T U B S  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Alco Mastic Vinyl Sidkig 

$195.9S/Sq. Roofing,
I Romodaling. Dry Wall, Paintingr 
Room Additions or Compialo Homes 

(915)267-2014

For Your Best House 
Painting 8c Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior -
Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 
267-7831

HOME INSURANCE

Fiurmer’s Mutuet Prowtnfy
A W M V IM U O n  V I  I V JiilV  .leWf*

' - Best K«y Rating Aa 
 ̂ Cali David BudR0 ^^  
263-450$ After 5 p*m.

LAWN 9̂ TPr r  SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAkNS N0klD,TIl.LI>0 T i l l  

rmilXING.CLIAII rLONII SIDI. 
r i l l  I I T I X A T I f

SIRIOn C ITIZEN  DI8C00NT8

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

UstipocrOcBiQcscBcfl 
tree trimming &. removal.

(tor IKM (ggflnMftaa (mBI

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Siaughtaring*
4foma Froaasr Sorvico*

Half Baafa and Quarter Baaf For Your 
Homa Froozars

North Birthme Lene 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

S T o r i i i
lafiem yon buy yoiWNMW.i

° SI 35.27 per moMhlNVS 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom moUk 
home. S Veary UlXrranfy. 10% 
down. IBO monftis. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa 
raooj 7250881 orreisj sesoaai

T h r a r* t e .i r . ■

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hor.es of Ar.erica - Odessa 

( 800)  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 915 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

Redroom

.88......
knot

MOVING

cifYuuvinr
FURNnURE M OVING

One ManaOr C— ptada Hanaalw ld. 
Ix c J S i*  Saiaw caa Stnea I9 M
IMU S M r  ANY S4IXS M  TDWWr 

' TOMANDfllUCCOATB
263-2225

H E LP IN G  H A N D S  
1 Oi-AL rUHfJI UR1 r.li'vE RS

2G ' ■'*78

Office Space

W ednesday. March 9,1994 

Unfurnished Houses 533
VERY NICE offloa buldng lor rant. S rooms, 

rated w  and hast. Plaaly600 sq.ll., ralrigaralad 
Parking. BIka paid, tnqul 
$ 3 5 0 . 0 0 / m o n l h .  ( D i  
(N ty4 ^7 -3 7 $ 0

Ira at 307 Union. 
pya)2$3-318>.

Room & Board $29
ROOM roR RENT by month la working gaik̂  
lMwm.Caia$7-3818.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1410 Park. Two bedroom, taiga lancad back- 
ywd. $225. moiWt 267-7360.____________
1610 LARK • $225.00. 2 bedroom, 1 bam. pal 
approved. $75.00 dapoak. 267-7440.

r i^ R E N T E D " ” '” '*^”
3 bEOROOMS. naaky dacoralad. atova, can- 

patB.842

TO R  RENT: Ctaan 3 badroom, 2 bath. 
acraan-tn poroh, cloaa to Coahoma Schools. 
287-7869.___________________________
NICE 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, waahar/dryar 
oonnsollon. Compkkaly m wodalad. $300.00 ♦ 
depoak. 1204 Stantord. Ralaranoaa wM be ra- 
gukad. 287-3194. _________________
THREE BEDROoLi. TWO baih tnobka home, 
rang# A ratrigarator an 3 acraa. Sand 
apmgx tNtO.OoknoiWi, $1SOXKVdapoak. Ra- 
laraneas raquirad. L A M  Proparllaa. 
287-3848.

4

TWO A THREE BEDROOM HOmI s  AND 
APARTMENTS lor rsik. Pals Ibw. Soma wkh 
lanoad ywdx and Mpkancaa. HUD acoaptad. 
To aaa cal QlMidB»3-0746.

Ink haal/m . No pan. $426.297-2070.
m.. N
pelt. $42S.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, nawaZouan., Naw oan- 
id air. No p<

w o M gii,- m e n  «
‘ t C l jf i t Q A E N

Iral heal, ralrigaratad 
287-2070.
3 BEDROOM, garaga. 1807 Stadium. $240 
rnonm. 2 8 7 -7 ^ . _____________ __
FOR LEASE; 3 badroom • 1 bath brick wNh 
central haaIZratrIgaralad air. $295.00 mo. • 
$150.00 daposTl. Call Homa Raallbra  
263-1284.

Child Care
D i^  CARE AVAILABLE. LImHad number ao- 
o ^ a d . Enrol chkdran age* 3 a 
Fenced area. Educational 
264-9007.

3 and oldar now. 
A tun. Call

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I  R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

C A s e r s  M U S IC
• , 2 6 ^ 5 2 ; . , ; : ,  .

o t i r r A i^ A N p t w t s

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

^ H iM n  4$, $ 9 t V l« «  ty )^ w rt$ a ra »  
c o M ^ n t K w C M O t  

« < 8 | ^ r . S.)ofllC9 IM m Hura. 
siMiMk iiQoanMXkMib

* ' i S S 3 . « Y 7 4

PARTY BUILDINGS

C R E S TW O d P riA L L  
A T  TEX A S  RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Maybe uaad lor paitlaa, raoapllona, lamky 
raunlona, waddtnga, and as a coniaianca 

eanlar. For Raaarvallans
Call 267-790Q

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
arB now accepted at.

1011 Gregg St.
Mon.-Fri. 9 am -5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL

t ' 'fc

PICK UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Scats -  Sofas 

A rc s  • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road

(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

AAiyilh£2 p U iM 6 lfllG

i e i v t ^  i t i M r

i 6 3 < 4 6 9 0

Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL VOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL CARRY KINARO

____ 3 9 4 -4 3 6 9

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
ShbtoRoof

Remodeling • Repairs • ReTinishing 
11̂ 5 N.
VXiehouse Rd. 267-58H

RENTALS

v r r s i D K A  c o ' i r A O V  
2( >7 -2 ( )5 5
Mmisi s  ̂|i.if till* nt s 

Ditpit M •>
I 2 'S. .ir ii l  i  l u f l i o o t i i s  

l i i i n l s h t ' i l  Of i i n l i i i  nlslMMl

F1ESTAURANTS

BIO SPRING’S NEWEST CAFE
k i n i e :x . l ,a *s

eaaw.am 3m .«M4
Moathy TVtn day Thataday-Priday 

7«0aa.-l300sai 
WadaMdwlUOOMB-iKiOpm .

Ohaad aaMgay A  Suaday 
t J U N C H  S P B C IA .L S

Service, Rentab 
ftSales

40S Union 
2SS-STS1

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar, Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

Hot Tfir • Gravel • Shingles 
• Roof Repair and F^atches • 

Free Estim ates 
Cat! 264-9454

SEPTIC TANKS

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and saptic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
B T f T S E F f f C  

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-pofty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

Cwdi da T»s Btdiuwf (la e i ^
2-S dky*.

Galt for ddtkJik at ^ 6 3 - 6 9 1 4
1 I0 1 € « « 8 u 8|,

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Bin SPrinR Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out of town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505

T U P P E R W A R E

Hop T o It !
Call your TUPPEKWARE
Consultant today for all 
your tuppervare needt, 
267-JOC.

USED CARS
PREGNANCY HELP

r U N P U N N a T m
I Cal Birthright 264*9110 I
I CokMkwtikly kkkimd. FrM pragnancy ImI. I  

Tkn.-XIM.-T)Ma.10ai»2piKFk.2pm4pm *

L  ^  mm m l

REMODELING

AUTO SUPiRM ABkET
u a t n c w ^ c ^ R i T o  f  

C H 006K 191081180041500?
m m A H C E  i

1)0$ W u4tH 263-764$

--------D5ED"C7[R5--------
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J M L P  Y O U  '  
l o 'j E  W EJu j -r r/ n

No druqs. exerc ise. or stiirvation, 
and help v<'U keep it off. 

Seriously it works!
' ill i ,\IOl ,1/

( 0 / 5 ;  i5.1 f 2 7 l

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

 ̂ SrON^BAM AGBU^i

. j iy t # S ir A  vtitfiSOTy

WRECKER SERVICE

T H A N K S  iklG  S P R IN ^I
jirk iity  MikhetA a Sm  Wiwte Service 
Ifo M M  aBmlkM A M  iNiciw

* * W «D M i* tA A k ra r 
Y e a r AniM  o r L m 8»

Bet we de waat yoer Tewal* 
2 6 7 -3 7 4 7 '

We*tw Hmw For Youl


